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Edforal Comment 

Conversat'i'on With Nixon--A '72 Political Bonus 
-Z 	

It ,was a valuable and inigulnç contribution to repartir when he is after an answer, cave a superb 	his decsinn on th and followed with what wss an tion would coniC 	. strncI Mr. Nixon asetted 

the 2972 presidential campaign which was aiforid performance which dug into the promises of Candi- unmitii.lab'1e endorsement of Mr. Agnew for the u 	
qsjve as a protection for the 

I the American public in the hour-long unrehearsed date Nixon of 168 and pushed Into the plans of prob- stvxmd !.pot oi the GOP Uc3et., it WaS QUSilfied with American soldiers still in Indochina and as notice to 

and unedited ernweniatlnn which took place in the able Candidate ixon of 72. 	 a prudent ... at this time.. . sort of escape hat.-b. 

Oval room of the White House between 1reident 	Polit.icall, tha main point was the timing of the 	Foreign affairs, however, took up most 'it' the lIanoi 
that release of the tY.Va is essential for peace 

Xizon and Dan F.ather, CBS correspondent and a Nixon annowwozr.-it of his candidacy and 	the ques- TV time. As the r 	er eport called attention to the in SoUthePJhit Asia. 

member of the White House Press Corps, on Jan. tion of Vice }. sdent Spiro T. Agnew's place on the schtduing of the momentous trips by President Nix- 	President Nixon is riding high on the general 

2nd. 	 ticket. 	 on to Peking and Moscow as helpful preludes to the public approval which 	generated last year In his 

Valuable because ft gave an Insight into the 	The manner hi which the )cailer of the Iepubli- November eleetion. the man who bud brought theue bold decisions to do all he could to bring about some 

fencing which takes place between every president can party handled this is illuminating. An anecdote adventures about asserted with vigor, earnestness understanding with the Communist Chinese govern- 

and every member of the White House press corps. 	which was going the rounds in New England when and conviction that these were done as global events merit and, domestically, t reverse traditional (;O1' 
WU1flg because both of the PrIflCiP*15 eh'- we were reporting there comes to mind. 	 themselves, riot Arnericafl political dates, had do- policy and Install strong government price and wage 

ed the professional skifle which only too often are 	It seems the night was a miserable nor'eastcr termino,& 	 controlk 
obscured and which need to be recognized if a wise blowing across Cape Cod. A stranded traveler saw a 	The Indochina war came In for some sharp ques- 	The conversation 	how seriously these 

J. 
untleratanding of the election process is to be reach- light in the secmd story of a houat In Buzzards Bay. tinning and answers. Had the Nixon promise of 6 	achievements 	t on the Nixon shoulders, how de- 

- ed. 	 Banging or, the door be roused the goodman, who to end the war been fulfilled? Citing the withdrawal termidly he has resolved to make 
ther. work for 

President Nixon, always rathur uneasy when poked his head out of a second-story window z&n' 	of nearly 4O,OCO troop, from Vietnam and th drop the good of the flation even the wcrld. 

such off-the-cuff affairs are underway, caine across asked: "What you want?" 1'o stay here tonight," in weekly casualty rates frcnn S(O, when he took of- 	As for Dan Rather, there can be nothing but a 

~01
with an earnestness, a force and even, at timeS, a came the answer. "OK., said the Yankee slamming fire, to as few a, one, the answer was affirmative. 	pat on the back from every reporter, columnist and 

:-11 light reply which shows a mellowing of the hard-sefl dowri the window," Stay there !" 	 But what about the increased air war? Why the editor who watched a real "pro" at work under the 

Nixon. 	 Thus when Nxnn more than implied that he massive h'rnbing of North Vietnam last week? Of glare of TV lights, which. to be sure Is the climate 

Fi;,ri flihc'r. an experi'nt! and ;d-tr,.cvcitch 	w:uid b a car 	)z:( and announce before Jun. 14th 	 t- Cmniander-n-Chit knew such a ues- 	in h h such electronic jc'urnalists thrive. 

SHOOTING FOR THE BULL'S-EYE --_______________________________ 
"No Fault" Law 	 Political Notebook 

A em.itik owners in florida are startinç 
- 	_:~r 	Presidency Quest Cheapened 

,•;, 
With a new concept of liability insurance 	 ____-~ 	 ,---'- ( C, ~ __ 

ruth is commonly termed "No Fault." 	 __ 	e~ 	A 
Redueci to the simplest language this means 

nit if it Florida rpriftwed automobile and 
the people riding In it are hurt in * 'ollision. 
the losses will be paid at ante and without the 

(it-lay cf litigation by the insurance company 
U L

:
_ th which the owner is Insured. 

1 7, tither words the losses will be met with-
ne iut!g'$iun which has idways accompanied 

h accidents where the question of "fault" 
had to be decided by the invulved proceos of 
Ia iv. 

Thus, every motorist should be sure, and 
sure right now, that he has "no fault" liabih-

lv insurance. Those vho have been wise enougto 
to so insure prior to the new law have no reason 
to be other than contented. 

But if there are thar.e who still believe that 
they can operate on Florida highways without 
luahility insurance until their first accident. 
they are wrung and wrong in spades. 

There Is no second chance. There is no warn-
:ng. There is no us out. Lou 'if registration 
urud driver's license is almost a certainty If 
I he un-insured vehicle becomes Involved In an 
accident 

This is much too high a price for anyone to 
pay. That is why we raise our voice in warnIng 
arid urge everyone to Le sure, and to let their 
friends (or foes) be aware of the very bad 

they would be in i7 they fall to Insure. 
As this nw approach to solving the tangle 

of automobile liability Insurance gets under- ______________________________________________________________________________ 
wa), it is not cm!y fair but it is absolutely es-

ntial that the car owners do their part. 
Motorcyclists and commercial car owners 

are, under the present law exempt from the "no 
fault" law, but are still lie-ble under the state 
law requiring liability insurance. Ne,t year this 

erigh will be pugg-ed. Smart owners will 
;du' t heir oversight right now! 

- 

Reporter Reflects On County's 'Pains 

RapLd Captured 
	 .,1. 

nole's Headlines /n 1971 :1 
:3 

red post haste' with pre'limln 
ry work for a new sewer wjs. 
rm for the community. The 
ity went on record by adopt 
ig rcsnluitkWlI strongly oppo. 
sg the cnuut)"a plan for gnvcrn 
sent study and limiting the cit. 
r; annesatlon powers. 
North Orlando - Police Chief 
yn 1.yons tealgoed and accept. 
d a post with the Altamonte 
jwinga Police Department. 

IAlU'IL 

/75 •-.: 

tiatusrilil, 	Ilri'IIt..1. .%llsmnns. - 	Orullnanre 	per tk.i,.'iI 	on 	'.'Ialr"ng 	loan 	from to dot,hle 	the ,I,0 of the city. 	P. to. mr"f modern ,n fh- coon 	for 	r,'i:4'nt;i! 	p',r.'os 	( 	r 
Altamont. - Altamonts Efr iuiIttig 	!oin'ly 	.at 	4 	'aek Se,nln"!. hank for 5Wi'I' NI,VIMIIKFI 	ty. 	orderiwl In,' the police memhers 	4 	the 	(n'mneil 	was '4 mcntsry School was antictesi on agrsl herr and wine off prer,uise; fi-perty aNio"infl. Money Was 4epsrtmettf. Voter. in the City 	nod The people in the moo 

IletitI lin 	of 	the 	Set;4 	floarl only wis sampled despite object. transferred from 	city at- Vasselheery --- The city 
I 	 jeipal 	 Knna'ti lle'uuhiith'ti 	tIPS 	siiuiitøtl 	ear I..,, 	from 	(ouuncilman 	helen fuspnt5 	40 	tI" 	the 	purchase 01 its largest Pnwl get hi history 	e!eetkm 	gave' rttrtis 	Bk,w 	a 	e'lor$Jnn ,s4ewtv.4 
Itsird consecutive term in O'fI' 	Rerun In complete the i3-mti' marking 	$33,Iun 	th 	first 	year )(e'yst'r arid 	Mayor 	I,swrnue with tools to te replaced from at 	W.ltll. 

,' 	and 	ret'n.d 	Fdftui as 	mayo 	rn 

	

Altamenl. 	- 	m. 	PiNiliwint 	 remaining 	In the term 	ci and $01 tfl) annually thereafter 5wnff.n';l 	Mrs. 	Jane 	Richards the 	loon 	lllstrrie 	Preservati"l 
oh utility lax res't'nu.s for ron tw'came 	the 	city's 	tiuirtl 	clerk inning ihlstrkt 	vqq 	resfrel 	fur f?i'v4Pmt'flt 	Plop" 	MA , at 	D4 	to "' tdlv@ 	 Ka4htnki, 	Williamson 	seas 
structian of a new cnmnnrnity of (be 5-ear, the ui'rwntnwn 	'ectkm 	it 	DiP and t ( where a Jksliday Inn is teem on city eosmell 	Nw face 

to the ('insmetl and p's11. 
center anti city ball. 	8ctoItlon Innisnoil - 7.e'ilng ni-tlinsnre it to he constructed use annexed 	in pOlitieS, Di'. John "I

eIeeted 
ri, 	It I is Ii a r 

was 	•aloptrsl 	de'ignatlng 	Ili, was 	am'i,ciccl 	fo allow plastics 4n,1111 Oriarwl'i - New chatter Annexation it two kits in Lake I elected 	 !iei 	 .1 
AN,,eeI. - Annexation, 	(1'34ek) Crenshaw 	and 	William city a mcrntwr of the 	(t-'sLNO j.nwtuls 	tnaniifartuvjng 	soul f°r IIw rillag" w,s pvese'nted In Harriett 	. 	., 	 -'p 

,nehrf.d the 	141 	Acre-s 	 I ('otsiril 	Architect 	Ita'I.crt 	Will, i'kctraariir 	asaevnlily 	In 	light 	In the orange Se,nlote 0,04101 , (itarle,, Adams of the Florida 	proved 	 Kmos, 	were 	elected 	to 
was 	nsnui'il 	city 	architect 	cf ituu -ial 	sining 	'lie 	tpii$Itte' ilelegation 	New nm. for It,e tisignolia Company was denied 	(rnve properly. flames props'? 	(i'wrnril 	seats. 
the 	14anne4l 	civic 	eviller In l.a was 	at.', 	arnentlepi 	to 	prnviele tity designate-el In the gWrIIrd lbs 	site r,f the planned main 	Wlile'f,.nie't,, 	(;ranad.' 	

Ylorth Orlando - Preliminary _ 

kicated cxi the net-tb 10 acra 	r4 that 	raining 	it 	a 	tract 	of 	lanai charter I. Winter Spring.. tenenee facility 	off 	fl'a,glats 	(.rnves, 	arid 	lamPurirn 	tract. 
plan, for the 	city 	r.crsatinfl .- 

the 23 acre recreation pr'iprtty will be 	given 	when annesati'.n Oviedo out millage from ii', hliql Win anne'xs4 as 	was the 	7,a'ering nrdinane. wa, amended 
area 	were 	presented. 	F nil 

south it SR 136 	near 	Prairie Is ac'-cimplisheui 	Police mutual en to six mills In view it higher ftatbout 	puuperty 	cii 	SR 	t'i*. 	to Irsehal. 	tnt-I 	mobile home 
plan, 	for 	tfeadnwlzrlt, 	tint 	I j 

l,ake. 	.ttni-try 	Gene 	It 	Sirl, ni%jilallre 	;aut 	%sit 	exKule.l ss.rssmpnts 	1,-cm 011(1, (ivledo Calkin, nq water m puped in a , park, designation. ApProVal vr3f 	with 204 4 hom 	were prt'iented  con benson was reappointed mid s. it Ii 	•iIher 	Soull; 	Semintle barber, was elected mayts' ash lay reached I 	million with given 	fin- 	ae'qitfsitkm 	ird 
tn as were preliminary plans for 

pal 	udgo 	with 	Kenneth 	M., cities. Kenneth Kynmi was ap iiitttmtit'nt 	Hay 	Heasky 	and pet-latin Of xi to 40 million gal' 	stnaetinn it 	improvements 	I 
WInTer .çn'ing. 	tnt? 

Ileane, 	assistant 	jud 	St ge, 	ate pointed 	building 	inspector 	anti Jr.hnnie 	Coiii.'y 	won 	council In sale, per 	onth 	Ineoms tho municipal water and sewer 	 - . 	- kits* 	 m 
r*'tirernent plan for city person Sallyc h(aislip was named water 'eats. from 	water 	r,aehed 	121,(f%i system and for issuance (4 

-a 
nd 	ups a.to:tr.l 	The icctia, 	of clerk 	•Sbeep' 	litillow, 	first 	paul!- mcmii; lbs V1.lther p ruperty no venue ese'Aes flat to ,'cc'd VR 

-t 

511 	4 	(riot 	tb' 	Winter 	I'ari t.n, • .int.ii;iin 	ii acres w as a" 
O( 'ri hilfilt l 	adioininj 	Csp4sttano 	,was 	#Ya' 	Rids 	for the ne'..' a)ff 	iii Chew. l'elei.h.sie' 	Company 	btilislin,s nesril on petition of developer (as'eibs',ry 	- 	( i ty'i first , .sr.n.xd. A Cl zoning classifieS. 	at 	Li$A'I) and 	for 	iS.' 	r. 	-, 

north Si) the railroad tracks n-u Wilson 	Knott. cmiaatiiinal 	lit ense 	c,rdlnuei 
was 	passe-cl 	Annesatinn 	wel l strilCilisi 

'(it tie,, was ereated to permit con. I renter at 9219X94, some 1110 

deannescul 	from 	the city. 	Wil. North (hlisndo - The' village O f 	gasOline 	stations f 
over 	evi-uflitis. 	'%'ø?A 	reeet"'t 

I 	 Rid 	tif LS25,(VW) 	(l's' 	P 	fltW 	V 
11am Coltuc;t was appointed as- t.sik 	riser 	the 	fire 	trucks 	and appruavesl 	;or 	the 	I'o-aell 	prop arid the mayor was authorized 
si'tuiit 	city 	Iin'*eciitiir. equipment 	and 	purchased 	a erty on Concord Delve, for the I to 	riegt1ate 	for 	fond, 	to pur 	dropifist elevated water ptoVi" 

FASTEETH' P#der. ,& 
lawignml 	- 	Itesolution 	scsi radar set 	for 	polite' car, 	lu's.' (otib property to SR 454 and for , ha,r arid 	expand 	the 	CR51 	lank was received for the not-tn 

'Nest 	 west water suppis' facility. Cr 	ft takeS tise 	4'Ty adopted making the city ii mcci loper 	William 	Goodman 	al the Hoham property on 416 1 Utilities in 	Altamonte. 
lmngwend 	"oiire 	chlef dinaisre was adopted to raise the 	mg 	f 	e 4r,g denttres. ben of the (VulNt) Council of p,oachcsl the city about the pet- Allamonte - A two-acre' tract - 

asIa.', of the 	mayo,' to tr2,'(i") 
local (ios'ernmrnta, sibility 	of 	annexing 	linter lear 	the 	city 	landllsl 	site 	was

ss.at atr.swd 	the 	need 	for 

	

- -. - 	aut,aitI', 	VIeeCM vinnonni.d 	ii 	 - 

-.". -a------ 

I- 

North Orlando 	'instru thu S;'ru;a:e ititalivition. 	 ;oinhacol at cost rat 111 ,rV 	-,t mr,u;r,rsumress TU TOC UJiilr 	I' -......- - ' 	 - 

licensing agreement was etc 	Otledo passed a resotuton al future ale of city m,;nts-nancc cal at the nt.r,ectirm of U s. I the munirtp.si .ie'rtlrr 5.'?' 

cuted with county zoning direr lowing the county to assess and fat-lIlly. The zoning ordinance 17 (12 and SR 434 The Macre Mayor Switfns'l, and Coww"i-

tot, Robert Brown. I'lanncd unit collect taxes for the city, ansi was amended to Include ro run- planned site of Wi,ssor Manor mitt XPiIh Nixon and H.I.'n 

development netting was givem voters approved first annexa hig i planned unit uirvelrçment.I sutidlviako was annexed $a was Keyser. 

to the rI acres sshkh lncu'la', Ike In the city's history, 	l,,ngssnod - Ma,c,r K:inoaki this Slat-re sit. foe' Devonshire 	fswsgwniwl - Resolution 'vi 

tluu' chsmpiovl:ip golf s'uro'. rrus'i' 	ri'i,i"i it, acrf-tt an ailvane.' sulxbvisii'm. both on SR 4.34 	frai.?'d us.t,est.ing inatailat.'r' 

Os icdo s'stahli'hed 5 flatS 	 ni-nt in his a (smpany In thi I North Oytaade - hire trtr'k if 	t:jffie slVul at the ;r 

%(hi-dule of fee, for aulsilvislon ('asselberry - Summerset 3 Carolinas ?nd Council ('hair- I donated by the Martin'MarletU I sedanS it SR 434 and Chnrr.ul 

;'lattloit, voted a belated Christ and SI were annexed. The CoWl man Williamson was earned a 	Corp. was accepted by the city Street and mastilficatinni to the 

mat bonus to cmp1ocs Nancy cli adoi.ted stale retirement ling rna,nr. Light industrial i Road right of way was annexed I signal at the tnt&sect.inn 's( 4.14 

Cox and Shirley Slayton, began ilan, and an anti- littering or.lin zoning ordinance fir along SR 4u from 1: S. 1 7-1r. to I and U&1742 to provide :ell 

A 
n expanded police Cadet Pro- aIiCC. The petition of Smith Sefli i'd Steel was passed over Di-' SR 419. Logan Browninghard turn signal, to ordInance 

gT-a in. 	 lout. Batik for annexation with mayor's veto. Police Szt. Fred hired * 
financial adusrir to the pros dog a1i.str1rtlno(theruty 

t'ssa.lberry - Homes in Haw-

11 Park were annexed by peti. 
kin and e kennel on Seminole' 
ioule't'srd was designated the 
it.y dog pound. 
Altamonte Springs - An ad 

tsar)' board of distinguished 

itirens of Central }'lorhla in. 
hiding State Sen. John Ducker 
nt1 fuss liulliert, president 'if 
,in ter Park Telephone Coin-
uany. was established. The city 
it-nt on record by adopting re-
oluticmi opposing the county's 
tan to create a government 

Italy commission and limit the 
'lty'a annexation power-si, 

Longwood - City Engineer 
Vtliiam Palm estimated cost of 
'.instructlng a sewer system for 
he city at $1.5 million and urg-
d the city to obtain a }-acre 
ilte for the planned sewer treat. 
nent plant. The cite also con. 
railed to provide fire protect-
on to Water flonnctt Company. 
Oviedo Council pauced ordin-

irsce regulating subdivisions aid 
slat.s, 

North Orlando - 'alter ha-
'helor, retired police officer 

roni the City of New York, was 
appointed police chief of the 
Village. 

APRIL  

,; :'..,' 

-':- - 

JUIN i'. 
thw stipulation that it be exempt E,c'Iaon 	was 	given the 	IJett city, 	Police Chief 	isacneinr 	In 

from ad valorem tax In the fu' Samaritan award for has efforts a dispute with Council over his 
('asselberry - 	George Kar tune was rejected, to save the life of a child trap duties resigned only to withiraw 

die-i- %sa appointed 	and 	coo Altamonte springs - Council beneath 	building 	trusses the 	resignation 	after receiving 
firmed as police chief. 	James reaffirmed 	that It 	is rcqulrin. Annual budget of $314,5 was I support from the citizen, of the 
Byrne was rained 	city judge 30 acres In the Crane's Boost silopted and the ad vakeem tax village. Bachelor was cleared of 
and Ron Bergman hired as city area be designated 	for water rate' of 297 mills ws 	retained charge,, 	follow-fog 	Ir,ve,?tga 

manager. 	The 	resignation 	(I recharge 	rather 	than 	the 	4 for the 	1972 year. that he 	had 	threa',n,'d 	the 	6i f' 

long-time 	Fire 	ChIef 	Herman acres 	recommended 	by 	the INorth 	Orland. 	- 	Franchise of a citizen 

,lo)ce was accepted with regret county. 	Mutual aid police pact was 	awarded 	to 	American DECEMIlplit 
and Roger Rasooti was appoint- among the South Seminole cities Cablevision 	The Al Schachter 
ed to the post. 	City 	Attorney was approved. The Valley Forge Iirotis'rty 	of 1410 acres was 	an CasseIb.'rry - Franchise 	sas I 

iIclntosh was again named city Country Club was annexed. Rate nczed anti Winter Springs cots- appt'osecl with Seminole C,,t,le- 

judge to acme while Byrne was of taxation for the 102 year was taming 3510 acres was annexed vision. New radio units, sal to 
14 

. - 	

.... i:/ 	
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Presidential Sweepstakes 

Muskie P.c.-gaining Lost Ground 

I' 	RRLfIT TIOSSLT "U Sh'.i 	.ie 	decide 	to 

V.ASH1NCITUN 	iNF.tu- 	1, ''e U 	naucpnmarics. ht

afree country, end 	axwh . E'*i 

!!*_ 

can run far president. 	. 

will be [0 duwdl*. diwori- 

________ 
.. 

cart arid thereb7 weaken the 

'-uch a bid be uset. 	wevc'- serious Democratic contentlers • 
is a bargaining chi 	to pci .. 	 'E fcu' the nomination. lie has no 

;' 	u-s 	ot- a puh'.i;ity pltL.-: dhought of wrestling the prize 

One ha,. to wnndc, b. n'm thc'm. only 1.n-,r,9 t 	f i t it 

In 	the 	I)emnncmts' 	lauritny o nobody looks good. 

l.'t 	for l4 	attoo. 	thr-r' That 	accomplished. 	Wallace 

nric'r were more than a &ro'n BIOIt criuld envision musing a third 

potsihie 	ersirit's. 	Several 	3l raiuy tr 	:.c for the pr'.ir- parly candidacy against a none- 

cu"npnuts 	cut 	the 	total, 	but 	ft Her stated r rml i' us sun a suf- too-popular Richard Nixon and 

--di 	is large. ficleat number of delegz.tt totes a 	weekend 	Whoever. 	Aum-tes 

The genuinely serious bidders mostly in primaries, to permit hel p throw the election Into the 
Representatives. where sire Sent, Edmund Muskie. Ho. formation of a bargaining bloc Ilisis. of 

bert 	Humphrey. 	George 	Mc- of blacks at the naUot*l coo- soeL'iem 	strength might con- 

Govern 	and 	Henry 	Jackson. vt'itton next jnJy eei-ably 	gain cnnceu.iacss 	on 

NewYork' Mayor jc*sn lAnd- The atl't to muster bar racial policy matters. 
say. An inet1tabl factor, though gaining 	strength 	Is 	plainly a is the presidency, then, 	ust 

not 	b,dthng. 	Is 	Sen. 	Edward legitimate e'tterprise in a preal' a chip at the old political pok- 

Kennedy. dential 	battle. 	Ekit 	the 	office er 	t.bIe? 	Is 	there no way to 

When i$$ aspirant Eugene gains no stature from amass and 	employ legitimate 

McCarthy 	recently 	made 	hit inns bidding, bargaining 	power without, 	In 

"kind of anncvureruient." he was If she were to argue that only the 	process, 	cheapening 	the 

imithsg the voter 	to c-onskdem' be "running" can she assemble quest for that ofice? 
him this time as a "kind it some convention power.  the an. As if this kind of thing were 

randjdat.e." Presumably. he has swer can be fairly given that flat enough. we also must con- 
ciecded. In the lofty miii, it her chances it doing It that say tend with the 	'candlttaeles" it 
hih singular mind, that running are prtLably minimal in irt Los Angeles' Mayor Sam Ycirty 
again 	is better 	than 	reading The primary setup this tune and 	Indiana's 	Sen. 	Vance 

PUT. in the "aecmus" cateory, simply is not priumsing lx auth Ilailke, two guys who together 
hi- stands on the fringe, an undertaking. There WIll be can't produce the slightest qulV- 

Beyond thcs.e set-en, the cal- plenty of black delegates at the er In the applause-meter. 
r'ulauons are altogether differ- Miami c-ranentiots, but they sill To say thus does not mean. 
ent. While a few ethers may not have been "won" by Mrs. of course. that a man like 	'or- 
( 'incise to "run" for the office, Mijl,ol m In a flock of primir' ty, perceived as an out'poken 
i n 	fact their purposes are--or ies. con,ervatiso 	to 	a 	small 	pn' 
must be judgad to be-Jess. ha.- Strangely, Gay, George Wa). mary setting like New Ilamp- 
tiren,ive. lace it Alabama falls In some. shire, can't run up some votes. 
For 	example. 	Rep. 	Shirley 'stat the nine category as Mrs. It does menus that, nationally. 

Chisholm it New York. who Chishrilns. Its ganse is rena-ms. they don't figure and they have 
Triam to •ntlomflne pious. 	Is ut thouç 	t 0 not t.he prrsudrnn'y to krstsiv IL 

fw.0~ ~,~~ 

TEI,.EPHONE 
322-2611 	 I31-993 

30C N. FtENCH AYE., SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

iiE& & 	ILOW. Id)'.' •. P,bt)sh.v 
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Don Graff Says: 

"Hot (UN) Potato" For Waldheim 

Py RAY 	Mr-HUGH of 	zw't 	on 	their way 	to 	the Tutir.eis 	arnowwrment 	wits 
Chief. Waabtnrioa BUITSI bank---'.o make deposits. "Were io1iried 	çulct)y 	by 	Indnr 

C.,le 	!iews Sersk, 
really rooting now. We're joing menu from Gov. John Gifligan 

WASHINGTON - Every Wit to make it an the f1X12 ballot of Ohio who will lead his state i 
twsday an una(Ticlal committee at Miami Beach in July." said IS3 delegates to  the comentlor 
W would-tie presidential advis- tine at the advisers. and from Sen. Thomas Mclii en 	gathers for luncheon at the What has haipened to send 
Ruiici 	Angus 	restaurant, 	two )tfuztlr stock soaring? First, say tyre.. D.N.HH_ whose state e' 
bltvks 	frsitti 	the White House. friends 	of 	the 	senator, 	be tertalna 	the 	first 	president.: 

The 	member, 	come 	tn in brought in Georle Mitchell. a primary elect; un on March 	- 
iustneu. 	tiibo:. 	Congress. 	in PnrUand. Maine. attorney and a primary in which Muskte i ii 

dustrY and trade associations Denocratic' national committee- next -state neighbor) Is heasil. 
They bps'e twm thi'tts lit com men, to .e_-. Vr tit-der to a eon fevered. 
man-, 	I. Thea are Democrats: fused staff. Mitchell hails from Muskes 	staff 	is 	plugging 
. 	They 	thur.k 	Sen 	Edmund Waterville. 	Maine. 	Musku's hard on Capitol Mlii and in state 

Must* of Maine should be the home town. houses arruas 	the country to 
next 	president 	of 	the United rieccnid. they say. was the In- lineup a careful schedute of an 
States. dorsernent from Sen. John Tur- dorsetnents timed to give the 

The grimM has undergone a ne'. 	D-Calif. 	'Tunney's 	state. Impression that support for the 
rrm,it..bl, 	transfonuitlon 	to meni wasn't as Important Iron, Mali's' 1r 1ww'al1tflC The press- 
ms 	last 	two month,. In taut- the 	California 	angle 	as 	from tire Is ttcasiest on young got'. 
autumn 	the 	wvrr 	1iri-y 	were the Kennedy angle." saId one. ernors. senntw'y and "Ogren- 
deep. Members mc'.terrd about "We don't know if Tunney can men. Sen. Adlal Stet'rnt.on III 
lost 	opportunities, 	a'tout 	their help carry his own state, but of Iibnois ks a prime target. He 
favorite's indecision on import Wp on know that he would not ;til) insists he is uncommitted, 
ant legislation, about his temper have 	indorsed 	Muakie 	If 	he but be admits Muakia lead, in 
flnre-ups tl.at  burned through his thauht Ted Kennedy was going soundings on his states March 
staff. '.e enter the pictare." i 

Today. as they await the *en Timney and Sen. Edward Ken- Mitchell also has taken per- 
ator's 	formal 	Jan. 	4 	trley:siori iw4 have been close friends sonal charge ci attempts to torn 
anneunc-t'ment of hi,. candittar'. since ecommati days at Mar.  Musbe 	toward 	the 	po:lticsl 
M,tskse backers have the look yard. center. 

Helen 	Fuller 	Says: 	
I 'is 

d:ff.r',.t 	'-.'-1 	cf 	i-5n:,rzv:• Ititer at this mc'unent. at least, 
an. of the West but couiinxtttd are something short of ,zcIt- 
to no one, whoa, cold brilliance lug. He ta's,s offic, wills the 
and ahility to maeu'rrr between 
and 	sometime 	outmaneuver tion 	of 	in experienced, reputation  

East and West made the s.c, conscientious diplomat, but an 

tary.gerieznhhip almost s amiable rather .tis.n a forceful 
dependent 	power 	during 	the personality. 
Cold War No 	toe's 	first 	choke, 	his 

Then vsn,e U Thant of Pur. 
nsa, for a decs.ie a go-bets .'.'n, greatest asset it1 tha sifting of 

manipulator and occs,sionsj lec. the handful of candidates was 

turn' or the more subtle points that none of the fire great pow. 
of snt,rnaijonsl 	morality, 1"., er's had a.riything against him. 
open and forceful t.hsn Hans- H. in accepting a burden of 
uar,i,old but still an influen. what would appear av,rah&m. hal factor in world power pay. 

What may eventua W flr be 'aid problem,, he says., "out of  

of 	3:-i 	t\'aldhpjun' 	III, 	pci- a 	sense of 	rr.poiislbillty." 
as 	v,rwrd 	ir, 	the 	}ls't He will mined that and more. 

BERRY'S WORLD 
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suncairnor tam 
-. 	... 	214 *..o 	4.50 

315 W..I 	$ C.Ot I 
sLID i M.i4I 	$11.00 I Y.•. 

i'. 	• Q *$Of'I 5IPISS $1.51 all 	5I1 	be 
i.e ir af.. 

., i.iond ies.s ,.$t.v Or4*ø. 	• 
Pea' Of4,.. of S..4.td. Pl..id. 33171. 
P.)o port 04 aa .'a$.'I.l, *.i .' • 41M1 of $I .dKlum 
of The S.nf..d )4.i.L may b. ..p'..d...d ... .ay as.' 

t$Ki,4 	 .4 lIti p.blh*i.' of Th. H...ld. 
Aviy U4ev.dii.l ., f,,ai ,.sy.a.lbl. 4.. s.d .psad.s$i.s will 
L. c.*s.d.ied .s i.4mtqui.. Th. 14...W's sapyv.ç1 sad will 
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on vacation. Suer-set 4 *ub' set at S mills. 	 --_______- - 

disiiksnssasanncxesL 
The CII)' ing from commercial to light in. 	 _______________ __________ ____________ - - 

Summer-set 

 Altamonte Springs - 
 lost its second city clerk at uiustrial was given to Consoti-
(he year tshvn Rod Laser re dated Steel Torttorat.lon for its 
signed to accel)t s1n)aintnirlit expanded operation on Lie north 

as administr4tive astiiltant to bide of SH C4. A new franchise 	 Electronic Calculator Sale 
crctar', Betty Davis, was cam cult-ti and negotiations began 

ed acting city clerk, The OilS' with South Seminole Hank for 

acre San SebastIan and I,,urscn financing for the sewer plant 	New Desk-lob 	
More tiles $430 Electronic 

properties were annexed cm pe site, 	
F 	 Csitrs .a Sot. 

litton to double the territorial North Orlando - Utility tax 	Electronic Corn 	ters 	 for hnm.dhate Delivery - 
site of the municipality. The ordinance was amended to pro- 	

pu  
US. Department of housing and vide a flat eight per cent 1ev)' 	at th I 	 a ever! 	

FcIP, Sbp R.yot, Commodore. 

ljtban Development purchased rather than 10 per ce't with a 	
"" 	a' 	 . 	 U I 

the clty revenue certhicates for maximum of 73 cant, monthly 	 nil 	 • 	

a cern. 

construction of the sewer sys pt-i utiUty, A utility building 	Only VV 	uuiS price: 	 MCI . . Fm 's LqiI 

S.ieclioe. C41 tidy. 
tern. The contract to provide was purchased, at full-time pa- 

police protection to the Suh'mr- trolman was hired and a pick- 	If you were a Royal authorized deal..' buyimq these 

ban Fire Control District for one up truck and tire truck we.'e 	mach' 
sear at V11,04) was approved. purchnscd. A humane officer 	

mis L uy the hundreds your net invoice cost today 

the village and 
as a distributor would be $152.86. Merl you buy at 

The city obtained use of a was hired for  
portion of a borrow pit as its North Orlando joined the Semi. 	George Stuart's low Sal. Price delivered Orlando 

sanitary land fill site. 	nole Advisory Council for the I 	you are buying below any wholesale mattel. 

Loniwood - e otlation.s be Alc'1 snal the Seminole Develop. 
can to purchase the 17-acre merit Board. 
Krohne property located north Orledo announced assess. 

of Luxigdale at cost of $3,00 menU were up 	per cent or 	 ' 

per acre as site for the city's an assessed valuation of $10.5 	 - 	 - ' 	 . 	

The New Royal 

planned sewer treatment plant. million. Election for mayor and i 	 - . 

	 "is 	•" - 	- 

ele 

	set July 27 for bpeciAl 
ction 	

two councilmen set for Sept. 7, 	 DIGITAL I 
prcpc'tirt uiitu tie 6t), 	l.Pro' 	 - - 

ed plat for fIldgQ1ALi[XI Cnkt'r 	Pononal 
hcauelrrY 	 I 	 ' 	

. 
arter change to allow annex. 

 bua 	

l.flds c'onipIefrL stir 	
- 	

EJ.CtI'OrnC ,%,Orlh Orlando - The 61Y

tump for the fire truck. 	eel by the Council. The zon.g 	 "t " .-!'' 	• 

regulations on residential 	' 	
iç 	 - 	- 	 - 	

- 	 Caicidati' 

tas,eIberr 	tuqultilion cl ma)or 
JULY 	 ettirk 

radar equiptile0t for Um police 	

w as upgraded and tiC 	 ' 	

- 	 tnuiXi'" 	" 	 'I, 

designated negotiating authr 

quest to extend closing hours owned "City of Casse.berry a nd 	 - 'q' 	- ' 
%
' 	 '. ." ' 

	

New Sears 1:%e was denied South Seminole Utilitle' (oct 	 - 	 S 	 - 	
- t"i 	 ______ 

Mcintosh was PluSh5 1111100 " pan)' ti,1AsSUCO). 	 - 	 44 . 	 - 	-. 

ing city judge. Bottle Club and 	Altamonte - Bate of advat' 	
..,. 	 ... 	 ''" .  

rock festival ordinances wefe orem taxation was retained it 	 Easy-to-Us 	 -. 	... - 
.'t .- 	i 	- - 

lhe %Ill: 	of North Orlando budget for the year at $15 	 Low Pricedadtipled and an agreement %ith 3 mills and ordinance selling 	
. ** 
	 • 	 - 

for use of city All was approv' lion was adopted. 
eel 	 Loisgwood - Negotiations cu'uu 	 . 	- - 

Casaelben'y - The resigna' 
ion, due to lithess, of municipal 
rudge Donald FindcH was ac 
epted with regret and city at-
orncy McIntosh was named sic-
Mg judge. 

Altamonte - Utility tax or 
linance of the city was amend' 
'd to call for a levy of eight 
icr cent per month across the 
,oard on all utilities nullif)-In; 
he former levy of 10 per cent 
icr month with maximum of 
II per month per utility. Corn-
ensatkn for council was In. 
reined to $150 monthly while 
alary of the mayor was In. 
reased to $310 monthly plus $30 
icr day for a total not to ex. 
'c'cd 86(0 monthly, Sirs. Keyser 
pposed the Increase for Coon-
I1 ard pledged her salary in. 
rease for improvements at the 
ommunity house. The three-
icre tract at the northwest 
oinor of South 'lfaltland Aye' 

sue and Oranole Road was an-
iexed on peUtkm and Council 
resolved to meet each and 
every Tuesday afternoon. 

Longwood - James Fisher 
was named the city's first as-
sistant prosecuting attorney. 
The i,alary of mayor and mem-
bex', of Counel' was raised from 
150 to 100 monthly and the cost 
D( city cemetery lot., was raised 
from $30 to $75. 

North Orlando - New mayor 
Granyfije Brown was elected 
and sworn In as were councli' 
men Qiark, Kelley, Charles 
Howell, Truy Piland and Her-
bert Fox. For the first time it 
was agreed the mayor and 

members of Council would re-
ceive expense money of $50 
and $25 respectively monthly. 

A new franchise agreement 
was negotiated with Florida  

Power Corp. and the CALN() 
Cow,dI of Local Governments 
was initIated. 

Ovied,, named William I.. Col' 
bert municipal judge, repealed 
the utility tax on water bills, 
pondered pit privies, and named 
Robert Martin as assistant city 
clerk. 

Nader Digging Into Congress MAY 

Casselberry - Winter Park 
attorney Chandler Muller waI 

Herald Area Correspondents 
ADDITIONAL $5,000 HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION FOR 1972 

APPLIES TO OPERATING SCHOOL MILLAGE ONLY 
£P_s.,. Sp 5.. 	PL £ 

Ma,llf 	4.D'd5l .ids 	4 L'--..b 

131.5171 
5. 	Laà.$.rsat Chy 

Ed N*ch.Isaa be Mary 
oil $930 ,ii,p 5*cik,wskI 

372.I04 

L.4. P.ft'y Nitl.iI 3722*11 1)9 7110 
M..LIyt, 	wd.a 
13l4C71 .' Alloy 

a)'."., 

Us. T'4. swis o,44s 
255.1207 Pair 'i'.$$ 

1)14114 
C.iw,4 C.--'-y 

100111101110010  Mans H..ij,. 
Mn. C1a,.ac 	.a,d.. 324411 3114141 

D.h,..-D.1y 
LMsu54ia Gea.r.41w1. 
O' VI-ow

3i$.I2 
Us M.s4.W,. 

at 5011 

Adds, Subtracts, 
Multiplies, Divides, Performs Mixed 
Calculations and Direct Credit Balance. 

By IDOXNA ESTLS 	I c 

.tiiiiettic'na anit the palitsi i1 
rapid growth were the headline 1) 

stories in the five clUes of $outh t' 

tnInole in ion. 	
IF 

I t 

	

S 	JANUAI1i' 

January saw oath of office s- 
ii 

ministered to newly elected 
Casselberul councilmen Thomas 
Nsi*'r, Harry Sambrouk and ' 
John l,cighly. Satobronk antI 
Leighty were luoth iscistomer; 
to city politics. Napler who re 
signed his post on the city 

£ onCLI a few niontha pret'IoiiI' 
ly to run unsuccssfull7 for Ii 

county office as a flemoctal f 
slim re-c'lectiOfl to Council. 	c 

Pr. Edith fluerr was re elect-
ed to her third term as chair' ', 

man of the COIUU'II. Mayor Cur' c 

Us Blow continued his battle c 

ssagc'd atm' a period of one i'sir 
to have Donald liniculey i-c ' 

moved as police chief. 33mw 

$ again refUsed to rrappo(c( 
lirumley. 	 S 

Blow did reappoint Kenneth 

Mcintosh; as city attorney and , 
Donald I.. Findell was named c 
municipal j u d g e replacing 
Ilsomas Frt'cmin who rrsigned 
due' to press of private practice. 

Meanwhile' 	in 	Altamonte t 
Springs, Councilman lielesi Key-
ser as may-or protc'm chaired 
the rrorganu:atl0'tal meeting of 
the City Council as Lawrence 

wofford was elected lit' the 
Council to complete the remain' 
ing year of his term from which 
he had resigned to unsuc'cesl-
fully seek county office, New 
Cow,ciln,eti Daniel Dorfman 
and T. A. Iladloif, circled in 
December unopposed, received u ' their oaths of office. 

Lon,gwood saw the youngest 
mayor in the county elected the 
previous month unopposed, 
Robert Kallnoaki. take over the 
rein' of city government from 
Kenneth Brown who had declin' 
ed to seek rr.ckctkm. Abo tall- l 

log oa th of office were Council' 
men Eugene Jaques and Agnes 
Weber. Senior member of 

$ Council, E. E. Williamson was l 

named enuncil chairman. Kal-
Inoskl reappointed S. Joseph 
Davis, city attorney and H. E. 
sweat, polka chief. Gene B. 
Stephenson, after * lapse of I 

one year from the post, was 
renamed municipal judge re-
placing Roger Berry, who re 
signed duo to the press of pri' 
. sate practice. council at its 

first meeting of the new year 
adopted the city's first sub-
division ordinance, approved 
contract with Sem inole County 
for use of the county pound, 
decided to hold two regular 
meeting, monthly and received 
a slap on the wrist horn the 
state air and water pollution 
cudrol commission for btrnln: 
at the city dump, 

Oviedo Council toted to meet 
twice g month because at in-
crease in city business; studied 
plans for a $9l2,OOO municipal 
sewer system and sought federal 
funds to assist with the project. 

In North Ovlando the resigna-
natlo of Clifford Jordan as 
mayor became effective and 

.
form'i' mayor David G. Thoo 
was appointed to servo the re-
mottling two toonths of the 
term of office ,Jor-dan had also 
resigned to unsuccessfully seek 
county office. 

}'EIIRUAItY 

Casselberry Council severely 
censured Brumley for conttnu 
ing his Investigation of alit-ga' 
tuins tL..t Blow hs. improperly 
turd 5r1sicrs of city rtipioeI 
on city time at his river-front 
cottage In Volusla County. Blow 
later explained that he had 
jcrmlttcd the emplo)ws on their 
own tlmmtn do work (or him in 
exchange his' a refrirerstor to 
be used at city maintenane 
building. State Attorney Abbott 
Iict'r,ng said the arrangemc-nt 

	

' 	was probably not a good one, 
but was not of a criminal na 
lure. Brumley resigned follow' 
tog the censure. 

Mtatnoote - The resignation 
of flolIe Wagner as city cterk 
was accepted and Rod Layer 
was appointed city clerk. Wag 
ncr accepted a post of city 
manager hi North florida, 

I I.ecwood - The firm of 
Glace and Radcliffe was rc 
talnol as city engineers and 
the turin tsa In;trijct.'d Ii) pro 

a 

'ply, trade in 

Anyway you figus. I. .. new Royal 10-693 capacrty elec-
It oo'Wc calculator provides instantaneous, economical calcu-
tati'in for sAeiyOne - buslneeanee, komamakers., students. 
Floating ccI'naI point hoe simple entry. fixed toe anewer, 
liright, easy-to-toad numerical cisaplay. Mo'at4e punctuation 
maikera. Compact, lightweight, last, and siLer.. You'll b-s 
amazed how easy ft is to dOe. Pvotecles'e dust coor wck.xied. 

IF YOU WERE 65 YEARS OF AGE ON JAN. 1ST., AND IF YOU HAVE REIN 

A LEGAL RESIDENT OF FLORIDA FOR THE PAST 5 YEARS, YOU MAY 

MAKE APPLICATION FOR THE ADDITIONAL EXEMPTION WITH THE TAX 

ASSESSOR BETWEEN 
JANUARY 1ST. AND APRIL 1ST. AT EITHER OF THE 

TWO LOCATIONS BELOW. 

D. GUY ALLEN 
TAX ASSESSOR 

WA5F1tNc.;uN - Tt.e New  

will bring tittering and 

gra.nfr 5 when the name of 
Ralph Nader is spoken. 

The c'ooaumer's protector In- 
ic'itlgitlng Congress for its 
vvrk habits and perfcirtnanoci. 
t;ir nusri addicted to putting 
things right for the American 
'n'umrr ip awae of his for 

i'iitibit undertaking. 
'To take General Motors 
apart like it,, od tar I' no 

small undertakl.-tg,. even fur on, 
with the vast adventure spirit 
of a Nader. 
To awaken the- public to what 

it can expect from Its Congress 
Is to un'tnc-r a t.s'-ga amount of 
'rapair. When Nader speaks on 
campuses he is 1r$*CtOd and 
sought after by the st*ont&. 
hut the responie is bitter. 

'La,ok." he tells the young. 
'It, Itie ,t football gain, and 
Your team is Iosr'g 40 to Q. 

(HICK WI1N 

gep4o Aumn, 
(

,%% 	00~ P 
14 ;~ 10#1 

133 East Robinson . Downtown Orlando 

somit o"W"as N$3UI 1 Soil $SIJ 	 $ani 	 Mi-isM 

COURT HOUSE ANNEX 
SEMINOLI PLAZA 

CASSILURNY. PtA 
8384111 

ROOM 204 
COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
322.15$I 

------ 

0I #0 M 119~ 
D. y. t&a& fl,o bw stmiLsg o,vo,J oaf he, long 

so Chef People will (kink we',, 'let reel wooed 

It, VON GR.tiI' 

EA FAIInl.lk't 

The cs.'shbox It not only emp-
ty, but there are IDUs out for 
more millions than moat mom-
hers care to thhs& about 

The board of directors is so 
spilt by Ideological f._#.n.g 'sst 
P usually is reduced to trading 
Insults rather than inking do-
ciiiona- 

The landlord and clii,f fi-
stancial support has late):- turn-
ed sour on the entire opera-
tion, and at $ time when a 
clutch of crisis threatens to 
sliaks It as never before-. 

Not exactly the description 
of a thriring i-nyu-era, the sort 
that could offer a position of 
promise to a man of talent. 

It it. however, roughly the 
chape of the tJalt.d Nations as 

Kurt Waldheim becomes aecre-
tary-gen,rsj, th. fourth In the 

of the world urRniza-

lion. Some may wonder wheth
er tall Austrian isuight not aio 

turn out to be th, last of tit* -
line, ThIn's sometime.. . 
that bad behind the glass walls 
all the Es-5 Ri,5.. 

The l'o,t if a curious cu.. 
The smerrtzry-'tenaral Is not 
supposed to b. $ power him-
self, but a toul of the pow.". 
'let each of the men who hvr 
held it has been somethin 
more than simply No I iot r. - 
national civil servant, In p,. 
bec&ic at time, world pob.-. 
has-, demanded rnnu,' of tie 
man on the U.N. spot and In 
part because Individual talents 
and personalities bar, esceed. 
ad the stitit requirements of 
the Job. 

In the beginning. th.,-, was 
Tryg've Lie, the paaaionat!y 
fair Norwegian who Infused It 
svitI some of his own essfrgctr 
optimism and threty art sri 

activist pmrvden'.. 
Dag Bamwasioid was $ 

means I column by 2 inch... 
Too small for an ad to ii 
iiotic.d or •ff.cflv7 You,o 
e..dla2 this on. 

V'ilbjt Mill,. ('hairrnan of the 
Houic' Wsiv5 and Means Corn. 
mItter. has told Nader h. will 
"ate for a strong bill, and 
fiurunget- wie strunarr bills will 
be backed by the powerful 
Mills and other leaders In the 
coming years. 

"zau're Mr. Consumer," Mills 
has said. 

On, Nader effort would b, to 
p ers uade  three Ways ani.) 
Means Cncnrutttee members to 
bring a Federal lvwsuit cnsirg 

WC dprwuuc*i it their 
as Congre.wien. Chairmen are 
always right. Naders intention 
is to dissolve the absolute pow-
emit committee chairmen. 

Only brat', men will bring 
swb suiti. Nadi. however, 
counts on 'vut citizen participa-
tion and av'auwne,m for effort. 
He dora not expect to unsent 
powerful chairmen. bu' he hope-s 
In shake many of them up tie 
fur acs: Fi.11 s e.sctiu. 

ianr, you look act-ins the field 
and there's only one player on 
your aide. Tht're's the problem 
right there." 

Nader sees the fact that Can 
rress has had at the most eight 
)-rats cencerurated study and 
outside reform efforts. His point 
to to actume broad citizen coo 
ret-n. As $ start, Ii, has organ-
ied rtgtlt3 gradwitt students in 
Washington to assemble facts.. 
Another fist' t:unnrt'd will mr'vr 

Into the borne districts to aiial-
vie local activity and Catigrea. 
sional response. 

It seems that bureaucracies 
and curpond1mg of every size 
and shape have fell Nader's 
investigations. But these and 
others can exnvt no lett4 in 
the next seven years. 

Ills mind is stuffed with data; 
.Nader can shift from all wails 
to nursing tunics uthaut taking 
a deep breath. Rspresentatfle 

a 1(5 
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Sanford Record Shop 

30 E. al. 	Pk. 323.C40 	Sanford 

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR! 

Find out how MIGRAINE headaches, SPASTIC stomach: 

NERVOUS tension; INSOMNIA.; •xcpiihe SM3KIN: 

over EATING': and many othsr functional prob1.ms may 

fl be controlled o• ,mina+.d thru 

SELF-HYPNOSIS 

	

E 	4ro, consultation 	• Plons 322.7St 

E Srnnol. Coun+'s O!LLY 

; LICENSED CONSULTANT IN ETHICAL HYPNOSIS 

C&L 	*4JJeUJe&ftiL 
You- Thn.i R.p.Ii Conti  

OPIN rn S P.M. 	PY. I1).23N 
tI Lju'u.sd Plane (1 42I 	 Iq)d 

oust#fss 

ASK ABOUT OUR 	 For Information 

STORY & PICTURE 	 Phone 322-2611

A ________________ 	
FEATURE 	 Phone 4253938 

We Are Jest A Shot4 We Away- 

'II h 	Wh..I On Over and SAVE' 

Duda Auto Pc'rfs 
Asid 

Oviedo Tractor Co. 
Wb&aaole • Rutol 

A 	Is- I Ai&c'• • Lo-ti I 	Fup"*'4 

Rout. 246 	 P. 365-3248 	 OvI.d. 

VIA CERAMIC 
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POTPOURRI 
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Prepare Now For Cold 	Electric Motor Tro

III 	

ubles? 

AY'S S1FCZIOW8KI 	munity, 	 I(ItI 	rI t o dn 1, c,11 	iii t ivii 1111low N111 vvar &j 

! AXli STTcOWE 	 . 	stop sales and per 	Eec4rtc Motor Sales and Ser 	E0I1 •ld btitlth, Ilsol4 'a' ' •i"t;It %hisp tnsnir If stirs  

____________________ 	
trtc Motnr Sales 	1(1 Is wn Ms (lAyS a week. cm 	()'Ncal at 	

tins'. a ;,,nl,tem with a mm$nr. 

711 is 	sL?4 to par. yc'tr 

	

).eUn.j azu air cond1lUu'un a' 
	 vw k'at.d at 219fl 	Kf 	thr.igh Friday. from 	For any qoeatIon 	nu nititht h.nrIiiK, 	cnn1ti,vv,1. 	ptmIup 

' ' •h Avenue. The 
man In • a. rn to 	 rn. and on Sat, have and fri'nil., thrr. pro 	'emils anti or a ,nultItmi'l. 	f 

2510.8 South Cok 
,t,01,;,4 l.,,.Ii $ •4!Ili$I 

Ph. 323-5170 	Sanford 
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DeBARY MANOR 

NURSING, CONVALESENT 

REHABILITATION AND 
RETIREMENT UVING', 

Phone 66 -4426 
Hart. 17.51. D.$.'. PI.qtáa 

W• 

 

Believe in GOOD Patient Car. 

Medcere Approved 

LIVE A LITTLE 
taIliq The W.ik Of 
I.ceds *rtø5 

"LAS VAYES" 

HIPP'I P40U5-I P.M. IlL 7 P.M. DAILY 
T. 4 

L.ueqs Op.s to s. • 2 •.. 

	

Drni.ç i.w O. 13b 	11 p.m. 

THE PARLOR 

240: FRENCH AVE. 	PH. 322.965 	SANFORD 
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LAfIFS SHOES 
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Shoe Rack 
1lIO0E4 AWAI IM INS 

LOHWOOD 
PLAZA 

H o t 17-91 La'i.'Sd 

Wf 

Aqua Pool 

Service 

TOTAL POOL CARE 
MAINTENANCE 

md 

FREE DELIVERY 

11111112111111111 	
0 '5 N 
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? 	ti244 

151) 5. PuNCH All. 

SAN POlO 
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GWALTNEY Jewelers 
204 S. PARK AVE. 

WITCH I dWElT 	UI ILWT I USD 

UPAII 	 COMMIMDLLTW? PA MPS 

LAYAWAY PH. 2224I" MASTER CHA8GE 

B&H 
FENCE INC. 
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ej 

I P4 DU r, l P. IA I 
P F SI DF Pill At 
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CHAIN IIPI1 
WOOD 

CYPRESS 
L',OH (114411 - Sr 	'el 

PH. 831.5599 'l 
Full FREE 

ESTIMATE 
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After Christmas 
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W IG 

Values To 536 

½ PRICE 
HANDBAGS 
Vat.., to $12,00 

1/2 Price 
MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETIC STUDIO 
PH. 323.2431 

Seafood 

.
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n-RUng scheme 	let's gee w-thIt was 24 pars  

	

Veil thee I' ar imperar 	 I guess yai could be safe 	 MA 

ri one ltmcit*tT In SarJnrd 	 ':.. 	V 	 M)flt I know my business.' 
 

which 'ou 11l find norne "e' 	 2?._.'- 	' 	 pemvjc-cnter Is a family 	 ..- , 

kr.nwipdçe'Ir men who knc' 	 %__' 	 2 	r Harod $ wife. flett> LOU 	 4. ••'.• 	 ______ 
the heat al 'elçe etnr teas 	 the of and according  

rWc irmAidI and fliT 	'aOU tJtt 	is al'n an expert  

a quet -they have the art - ' -b- 	 .-- . 	.. --'. . 	----- - 	 jn4tng small motors. 	 ., 	 . 	 . -...-. 
Witty Lou. there !A 
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BEAUTY 
SALON 

710 W. Fin? St. 	 Sanford 

After Inventory 

PHONE I 	
SALE 

313.760 	Now lit Progress 
ep.. ss.. ,b, I.e..5 ... Til 7 p.a 

OPEN 

SUNDAY 

5 •,4 P.M. 
DAILY 

S ..m..4 p.. 

FURNITURE STRIPPING 
We r.3m0v1 aid 
We âso r,pol,___g1ia.rsf11b. 

BIX SERVICE 
COMPANY 

PH. 131.2801 

B4 HWY. 17.2 	FERN PARK 

FRE'G-HT DAMAGEL) FURNITURE 

NOLL

½
OFF 
OR 
BETTER 

FREIGHT DAMAGED ' SRNURE SALES 

50V 17.52 CAISIIJIUY 

Country Quick 
- 	SUPER MARKETWISTUN WEAK 

loop 5,w,.' $ S..i 
- 	 Lwr.d is Oiled. i.ppis C..ir 

.t 
DUIUQUE IOWA BEEF 

I 

WE ACCEPT 	
AryIv W..PipU5DA Choice lss $. 

Cut ..d Fast wrapped 
FOOD STAMPS 	10C no POUND ABOVE 

DUE INVOICE COST 
DISCOUNT PSICIS ON CAM I 	CASE SPOCEVY ITEMS 

SR 419 at 424 - OvI.d. 	 Pb. 35.441$ 

, RENT 
CARPET 

SHAMPGOER 

)) I 
17 

HARDWAU 

& WESTERN SUPPLIES 

TO 14w. of Pv$y 1.rva 

fl$ Hlqbway 17-92 

Longwood Pla, Fla. 

Pb. 131.5323 

R' 

You're Darn 

Tootin' I'm wearing 

Edward's Shoes 

Vale's Junior 

Shoeland 
39 LONOW000 PLAZA 

HWY. 11.52 - LOMOW000 
P11. 131.7252 

WE 
. 

WE 
BUY 	SELL 

W.IiT,.i • JSø1"$ 
S Ga$ai 

Ci Spp.s 
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S AVE 014 URLCLE,4ED 
MER CHA NDISE 

LONG WOOD 
PAWN SHOP 
e ... 0.4161 

P.- S.,h.i 
PH, 535.5307 

201 5 Hwy. 17.52 

LONGW000 

WE STOCK IMPORT 
AND SPEED PARTS 

INGIPIE 
PEIUILDIP-IG 

COMPLETE VALVE 
WORK 

HEAD & BLOCK 
RESURFACING 
ENGINE PE$O*ING 

MIXON 
AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE SHOP 
222 MAGNOLIA AVE. 

SANFORD 
PHONE 322.0105 

hat hecnrne skillful enough to  
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si ok U. a tiICh cuts down con- 	 - 11 - - 	 r y 	 _____ 	The seni.-enter that can pro- 

____________________________ 
	a., 	i', this servic• in a complete 	HAROLD I) \\ \'\ \I I) mil 	( • \ II 	 \T'tii'i 	' 	I I 

x 	op sales and service Li a 	Service,  .tj'I') I) I rm,n&h \' 7)Il( 	i] ''. i ut itt. tlit toI 	II his w ife, 

and another service hull Ill I 110 shop. R'Itert lelIy. 
 lit I' 

- . 	•_•4 	A'i.( 4t.ntafa In mv corn- 	IMU O'Neal. Put Your Car 
In Our Hands  

For Fast Dependable Service... 

Lir..'spc.0 I,4pct.ps 
'Y.asi, Was I Poimi' Jcz, 

i:i'-. CaE-TPJ1 	v,j 'Ii'. 
11 7 P1 I V.  

DEKLE'S oul SERVICE 
21I S. French Ave. 	 Pb. 322.424  

- 	 - 	 -------- --- 

• 

Car Having Miseries' 

WHERE THE ACTION IS 
Ns'y. 17.52 - Lcmqva..d 

jN

1 Mi SortS of Ii 'I,.. 
PH. 831.3433 

toqss. l,u..lsISa. 
-,,ws D.wa 

parts
I,.. - Wls tit 

r
CAR RADIO 

j SPECIAL 10" u 

Parts LtC51R5 Sorvka  

Tluouq'4oatt Tb. S.utb.sst 
34 NOUP 

V'IICLFS SlUICE 

for Better Living is 

II This Month's 

SPECIAL 

L/X 	L 

n-nA 
lATH 

NEW 

* 

KITCHEN 

J 

	

Ny ANN SIECZKOWSKI 	for resale. He hRs 	acres be 	A 	Auto I, Ant' ttnp 'cr 	Tiles, And for 'ou radio and 

- 	
re you !fl a hurry to pt hind the fence which cont&ns Site r, -thirt' is no reed to tape deck buffs. Action Auto  

1 	 t- 	
r car repaired or renovated? a large supply of quality vehi. s!ut sesoral different agency flow has the Universal brand 	 - 

Call Action Auto in Longwood 	ties with ports of equal quality shops to find all the different which lit any ututIrnOhile. 	 AUTOMATIC 	 - 

- - 	 I)o you went to be assured to fit your particular needs. 	parts you might nccd bcciiu'e 	Financing Is 1115110 availsbc 	 • 

I" r - 	--' 

	 Another 	-. .-.. -. 	tt k!nd, f irt arc s-iiahIe through Master Charge. Hari- 	ranSmISSIOfl 	-- - 	 . 

LOW AS 

k\. __ 

that only 	quality 	mcrchantll!e 
is used for the work on your 

notfleT wsunc 	iU% olIleic 	1 .... 

Action 	Auto 	tp 	rng 
- 	- 

and can be instailkii on the spot isi 	ericird 	check 	or 	just 	p.u:fl SpeciaIits 
Action Auti, at old 	No real IiTOCni 	,. 9, vehicle? Call Action Auto. time 	through 	th 	direct 	tele• 

hookup wIlt. 	150 of the phone Arid 	Action 	Auto 	has 	a-mme t,ay 'cause the price is ah.a>I  Adjustment Do you Want to be absolutely 
mtihty 	fancy 	chrome 	wheels tight 'it AcUon Auto. 

sure that well trained mechanics largest 	salvage 	yards 	p 
wheel covers for 	i*i folk' ,ur:d So 	ri-member. 	for 	one 	P - R.placement YOUR CRUISE 

handle the woak on your vs. Southeast 	United 	States. 	This 
for 	an 	estra 	speCiAl sa.r% ice of tto sery highest t Repairs 4 	HEADQUARTERS 4: 

hkle? Call Action Auto. hookup 	ms'u-s 	it 	pssihie 	for 

the 
iI) -klflg 

Nii (lrI'ttflA1 	gift 	item 	 in 	his ber, 	using 	eqtIiPIneflL 	of 	the 
Experts 3 OATS Oo 	tsi want the price to be Zabel and Clark to acquire 

Zabel has the parts department. highiost quality. with some of the 
r TO 4: 

reasonable and fair for the job needed 	Items within a 	dais- or 
Iiirtk ane' 	hit&ry. 	wIth 	10. nit-cit 	folks 	omi 	could eser 	da / - 

3 MONTHS 
4: 

&wae? Call Action Auto. two. 	thus 	providinga 	sers-Ice 
1 	a:II 	3 	itft lIt' 	,rr5Ttl' - 	Ile nu'inu'sa with, 	cull 	Action 	Auto , - 

C 	A..-. ,, 	., 	, 

4: 	A 	A John ZAé1. OT of Action 
Auto Patti 	located on U. 5. 

UOi%'tiIA. in other areas. 
Clark 	says 	that. 	in 	mI 	t 1 	c,rr,(- u 	Tl'X 	tilti 	Of 	all (m 	17 92 	Ill 	Ltn4zsouI. / 

Fast 

, 
Ti Wtol, g.:t 

Cl Ws.' 

CALL AC 305 

322.7029 
WHEN 

Remodeling 
B. E LINK Construction 

Be T. U dee 
Says... 

WINTU  

Heating 
SUMMER 

Cooling 
YOU GIl ROTH WITH 

- 	. 

-J 

LILL. KONDP8ACKI (left), front dek nutnhltr, 

and Jerry Clark, hot line, 	'; 
".-'- 1 	5.i'1trfl 

Auto. 	 (Ann Siec.zkowoki Itho'°) ft's The very 

Latest Thing... 

Modern Comfort 

HEAT & COOL 

ALL IN ONE 
Camatwi G.wwi..d 

FELL ESTIMATE 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

OF SANFORD, INC. 
1*0 N. MAPLE AWL 

PHONE 322.1321 

r1wint , 

HEADQ UARTERS 
-__..uuII 

ACE PAINTS • 3tJSHES • SLJPPLIj 

GARDEN TOOLS • SCOTIS FERTILIZER  

HAND 6 ELECTRIC TOOLS 

'iC1UE FRAME HADWAE 

CORNING WARE • CAST IRON COOKWARE & 

IETS • .31ZMCES & 

HATC)i -PS$A. CALUTS. 

- 0' 

service0Mh 
/ 1 

FH. SUN TRAVEL : 322.3442 Aqency 
NIGHTS 
322.2305 ' 

1.0 CA- ; 	'Ci C.J 

KEN KERN'S 4: Opsa T.'sdey NihIi "? 

GARAGE 20)7 	S. 	P*(MCPI 	LVI. SA NFORD 	'ta 	1)11) 
TEL 	3)3-4450 

Z1 	1. SICOND 	SANFORD 

17 fl in Longwood. is an exper. cases, ora day service Is pi" 

lenced teastheesman who really ible, 	lie deals 	In 	all 	kinds 	of 

does 	know 	his 	business 	and car-s. 	carries 	a 	cOlflplttC 	I: 
ssho 	learned 	it 	through 	Ions of 	late 	m(&l 	cars. 	strul;.. 
years of experience. 	lila sales dowi pras-iding a complete 
in niger. Jerry Clark. nuts been lection of parts, niectutnical 	t1 

him for eight years and at sheet tn.al  for late model tit 
the 	present 	location 	for 	live mee'ds. 
)tars. A call to Actinu Auto prob.' 

What many people must real- ly will get Bill K,udracki on It 
Ire Is that Action Auto Patti is wire (or 	flail has had 
not a funkyaj'd. Zabel buys only eIpenere arid wiii 	Ai 
the 	latest 	models 	of 	vehicles give 	ysj 	the 	iijorni,i t ioll 

h be strips of usable parts need. 

".5 

icioii:s 

HOMEMADF 

CHILI 40' 
(NOT OUT OF A CAN) 

THE BIG DIP 
2439 F-teach 	Ph. 322.0199 

It's an efficient, quiet, compact central system that 
pod.s comforting warmth in ssdnt.r-r.ir.sh•d cool 

air in summer. You'll enjoy living in your house all year. 

CALL 322-4)?0 FOR FREE ESTiMATE 

SANFORD HEATING & 
AIR c0NDmONING 

2419 S. FRENCH AVE. 	 SANFORD 

If 	. Don 1 i5.e 

GATORS 
ACE 

HARDWARE 
SiJ 

PH. 322-7121 
201 S ELM ME. 

QUICK QUALIIT SERVICE 
14 TEARS 111`IIIIP4CE 

belt ILA 

lLIC(IC 1101015 

REWOUND £ IEIUILT 

* 
!ip.ii R.p.Ets .. Wee.. 
Pumps S P...' Tools - 

Sanity Cha,'..e.. 

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SALES & SERVICE 

Ph. 323.5060 
2611.D S. French Ave 

Sanford 

SHOE 

	

c 	

HAND CUT 

- 	- 	- - 	- 	 SI.r.d • jolly • Chocolate, 
P.w. - 	 d'.d • G,.owIaIad i 	

DONUTS 

H ead cot & 
-- 	- 	 DANISH PASTRIES 

(med. arki, (,..m.Vy but-tail 

LEN'S PASTRY SHOP 

	

2470 1. PAIl 	(setS pie ss4 uk) Pb. 332.7554 	SAPIPOED 

IN)TAU.SU -- 

Ae MR. MUFFLER SHOP 
PSDMPT P105-ESSIONAL SERVICE 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE * 2421 1. P',,,cb 	I4.'d 	Pb. 123.3511 	. Iva 

*************** I1' 

John Schleitk 

i..t..d 	•i,,,.s4 	it, Ii. 	,,.4,. 

.4 Lw'ep. 	• 	tSI4 4.t,.$e 

of 	.t41.i$eai, 	a.h,i. 	ja..a. 
old 	.;t..1 	ad 

pued.., 	c$..s. 	Sa.,ft.ri.nd 	A 
'.p 	caa 	b. 	am 	mp.;tv, 	as I 

it 	is 	•Im•,.k... 	Sa.t3.104 	Is 
1k. 	,.wlds 	od.s$ 	d.a.cr.cy. i 
I$- 	.,ks.ctv'. 	,s 	.meaa 	4h. 
.um.iI ..cl$aç Ii lb. wo(d 	W y 
,, 	tele 	a 	tv. 	of 	fle 	m's,. 
...I.t 	Al"? 	1-'.am 	Zwick. 

Op.. 	5aam 	1.1: 	55..., 	P-it. 	5:30-5: 	l.,t.. 	Wed .. 	Tb..... 	3$.4 Sit,.,l.ads 	ui..IrpSIi. 	y.t 

C,&Id 	g. 	by 	1'.la I. t..cw"s 
360 Louqw.od Plate 	 131.7212 sad Mmi'i.*. • *..$.is vlfl.. 

lçI' •k.'e a sc.* 	,.Il.y. lad 
- you, •'p 	ii G.e.,.. 	l.t.p..a 

5A10w10c 	- --B. - Porn - RIBS - DINNC. 1.ad,i.rs.n 	•' 	44.. 	UaI*a4 
k.t."s. 	Md d,a.'s I.up.t 	to 
teal of CM 4.am,ui q.'Ha .14.. 

- .4 	S..its.c.ed 	,.bli. 	v,,., 

1. Tb., it •eatk.. •ucNa5 c.v*4"y 

Ci5(JCK'S BAR.B_Q(JE . 	• 	+.;p 	so 	4.1. 	ysu' 
s,...I 	pletus 	siu,.mql. 	CAP'S- 

______ _____ '- 	?IUI tiwpr.e.e 	I4PIOPRIq 
- 

SE AN CPUISIS 01 ORLANDO 
INC. $74 No.44 	0.1.4. A... 

I 	1(.t 	 _\ 
ow. 	IW.a4.. P.'b 	Us$1) 

J -- 
1''i 	- - 1,1,. 	a$55 	aid 	44. 	m'm$ 	to- 

wile, y..i.s.ed cI.m'.4. a. $4.. 
-.4- -- - ervii AM t. $11. 4 0 .amme,. 

I-a._ lc,.audly 	44..  

Sv..d,.eci'.d 	b..cb., 	.,a,- 

ad s.amirt 11.4 ..tly blist. 

YOU CAN WASH YOUR is.6 
by am.to i..pl. 	au •v.' b.. 

CLOTHES FOR aeha.. • M.z,ca. 
OStiSa 	b.a 	chok. 	.vw 	.11 

MONEY 1:10 
,th..a 	Call 	441.2040. 	Op.. 

40% LESS pet.. S.$iud.y 	lb ...u..-2 	p... 

Than You Pay Anywhere Else HELPFUL 

In Sanford, When You Wash At HINT 
t...e, 	th.w 	a 	c.II.ct.* of 

WESKAY WASHETERIAS b..ctwv.s 	is sf1.. 	sas of lb. 
,. 

2110 	ENGH AVE. 	 111 WEST Vvb IT. " 	
' '" 
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to get organized! 
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4 	Local lusat 	
re;'rtrd man' ck'er ret's durins the past 

week but 'vt7 lea bagged. Qtartott, Rsatin, however. didn't 

miss and dropped a U) point buck. Jim Blytlw Of the Plaza 

< Srorts Shop wasn't In the right dice at the right time and saw 
,  

ao*her U) pooter taken by an unknown hurter right in Prom Of 

him In the WeLhs Th'.rr hunting arr. (Better luck nest thns, 

Jim). 

* * * * 

	

Shed fiJnn 	to n the utfl ww mnrr Off" I? .4 year 

miserable scascm lirrb Pactnafl. JreiadcUt of the )eflnca 

le Sportsman Club. bad news of a string Of 14 caught last Wed-

nesda tv Fvrrctt Harbison and wife Jane. Fite of them were 

ii roe shad.' Alm.
llrbisr was the recipient of an added hoou' as 

a f"r pound bias latched nOte' her trotted shad rig. Ilsrblsac 

is chairman 01 the fresh water fishing committee her the Del 

- 	Irma 
Club. Ano&hr club member. Qiarte Roiles. also bad a 

nice stud catch on Friday. He landed six of them while trofi-

ing to the Lenuolu Bluff section of the St Johns Pickman stated 

that the two abc e catcher uiet*uahty totalled more than the eli-

tire cteb made by club members last year. AppaYeIltb the conS 

trola placed on peining for ibid in the upper uiattra of the nv- 

5•• 	• ' -  

0 

By RERY CUSU 	icy leaves a little to be desir.iof 28. less than 5.0 per cent. 	hit on a I ti.'tc 3 Of 92 to niaki the top 
"I 

-..rcr., . 	l.'nian has the honor of ha' 

Be-raid %p.rt, Writer 

 

rd since be has made onl I 	Tussie Is one of three OVk'dO

Iffeld 

free. throws In go with his 47l eaerllent 154 I;Cr5ge in 12IM the rnoq players in double 

scnrrrs among the l) IS point 	goals. From the charity gamer.. HIS 185 poiflIs 1-inks firures witP. Jim F.IIla (10.1)
and 

Ot-indo's I)avtd 'Fe.sie en, 	k * * 	m.kers. Rick Holloway his 	line Nelson has made nearly ) him in that categos7. He 
also Is Randy Wright (10 6') jni&r 

IF 

g 

$ PS ci.a To ai 10.3 average and Allen T)*n!ri per cent of his is. 	 second to most field goals (69) Nelson In that dePartment. 

he top scoring average among 
7ow4- O' 	 _$ f 	$ $ iVOIil tom the Ltofl %Lhe' SanIod's Cliff Martin is the and most free i rows (4'). 	Sanford 	Academy ha' 

the high pciicat mtjndba1lrr' In 

Lb, County. 	 5$ V 7)*7 iG Si' have $plit in oh games to dale, leading point maker in the Other meriberri f the Fight' two r.lsers In the tap 15 arid 

hOOtS senior ac* of toe 	
'°" 	 " 	While Toast, has Pot even)- 1C'(IW1L 4ilh his I4 points Bi. mc Seminoles wiwu are among both are hitUn& double figure'. 

The 	 I.*S' 	Ii a 4171 S 	SIC 

L.Ions is this only eager to Semi- fula L 	$1 Sill ' 'Is rd at the foul line Lymnni The 64 	iunder of the Semi. Ithe loading scorers rv Ricky Frank Left has * 10.5 average 

WflOM. Lv 	ii • 5$-V 555 554 
rich County to average better r .n. 	

Steve Nelson ham used his N'eInot,s has played In a dou'nImIth (l. Frank Sloan (9.2').ifl four games and Fred Cxi' 

than 20 points a game. orting Pil 	0$UdS' 	0 	U1'fl siWlAting to grab the se- 

a healthy 21 points per game' 	i. 	a is-n , ,a 	posItIon for 	
games and his average is l&2 Gr.'g Mitct*I1 (Si). and Pat mnOd Is at a c"en 10 ppg tr 

C,te". SNA 	.i use a 

as- 	-'' 	
,W'S. The aim-toot senior sharp

ppg in rat 
	

and Ctlmmofl' (8.6'). All of the Sen. the same number of games. 

Nelson In that &'ç.rtmcnt. fniei point makers have eclip'- While senior' dominate the 

average for six games. 'Inude 	
5$'Pi 5* 11 

has bit on 53 shots fron the Mric'w& 	'2 si 50 SW eSshomIeD of the GrerYhotiath has White. be baa played neuly twocd the 1(W) point marl: at this lop live cnflfl positions there 

% 	12 27 !-a 1W 
floor but his free throw areur 	 : 	in It) games. He more games than Nelson the ! stage of the season. That makes art two sophomou's who figure 

Seminole ace has tiutnped In 34 the Sem took's one of the most 
las 

o lx' hoard from a great deal 

iticky Grant. a te..mms%e of not' the county but Central two are Senlords Crlmmnn' 

Greyhound s Seek Upset 
inner 	from the I u4d. H41 balanced quintets in not  the season 

\tarttn and evic of ats Semtncstes4Fkifld*. 	 Ind Lvrnn'; Wrictit 

r 	 - 	-----. 

I 	 - 	- 
Against Unbeaten Bucs 

n 
L, 

0 

0 e 

'? 
~~ Jim (hones Leads 01 

	

0 	:i 
Marquette To Win :~ 

8 
By tf.r% 	-t(ii-tni: 	I Y;,. 10 rniI, S',,te. 4',wn 1.i - 	Re" K i ng stored 34 petInt to 

use,rIsIeul $'rp,, Sports Writer 'ven with 12 mInute, 'i go. '.lp 'In 0 lnrS4'i State to an 
At Mare'ie"'r 11ev 	 rritseoffd Creighton 184 arid 	

7t) tr'hsmph over f)enver to 6*1 

h'uni-s 'liijf Sl5I'' 	1(1 for 	
1 4.1 

h first rrsJ'4I of the Senior 
on to post a 04-71 victory. 

I 	basketball Losiroament. fn 

	

The S fend II rhone, se-tired a 	Ohio State Coach Fred Taylor ni, osier first rnund pairing. 

'ncr high 	ti 	points 	ar4 -sra pleased with his team's 37 St f4iuis 'a'blpped South Ala ZI - 

-nabbed 11 rebounds to lead points scni'ed In thp second hama 74 41, 

't reid ranked Marquette 0 0, to half. 	 EiwePser, 	Wichita 	Stat, 

	

7240 vfrtrirv Over arch-rival 	"We pIaye the other night ceigNi Rr.lrlley 7147. DsyUsn 
and scored rauhy SI points the upset Houston 73-49. ,00tsomorej 

"Ii was Jimmy's best 	sP,oi, game," Taylor noted. re  !io'j4 Ratra seoreti 37 pnlnte to 

er by a ton," raved Mar (erring to his team's 79%1 lead Cincinnati past Drake 11- .,." 

;14e11e Coach Al McGuire, ap iwnsnding at the hands '4 t' I , Tislas got 30 poInts lenin 

'rrei.itive of hi, pivrtman'a rated UCLA. "This will help all Steve Bracy and crested Past -') 

.e'ntormance. '1 think Jimmy's the kids to know w cars bust 'trinity. Ter. 0*70 and lowa, 

- -ft to the races niw." 	loose." 	 tripped Kant., *16*. 

Wiacusnein Conch it v 	On, kid who heisted invite for 	Alan. 4 6 Man Barnes "wed- 

''u roisld noR agrre 	 nbc Buckeye-, was 4-1 guard Al- 2* points arid pulled do's-n 21.1" 

('h,ees I, the beet big mm 	Tin 	Ifnirirysle, 	who fr-il 	all rebuwsils as Pr')vLdere dc 

nh. tnsjntry,' I'nwle-uq said scorer, with 26 points. Hornysk fasted the Aurtraii.un 'J.itioni,sT, -1 

- fLrly. "He figures to get 20 or s'OTPd 1.1 arid reserve Jack 7164. Vanderbilt spotted '!.' 
ra 

against anybody if he plays Wolfe added 10 down the opening it louisiana Stare ; 

uurd.' 	 stretch, 	 new $11.3 million A*ts'rth, 

	

I','ales, tried a combination 	In other major game, Times- Center by defeating the Tt'' 

or, avail. "The di4ensc 	Lruiaian* outscored MeNeese I Feud' scored 2* points each ti 
'Mflfl 10 man an tone defense, nay night. No, 13 Southwestern *0 71, Ronnie Hague and J; 

	

- -rn playing was to try to di.- 	S behind 12 poInts from 8- 0 lead Georgia past RollIns 112 

''s or limit the pass to the SOPtI Roy Ebron ar4 23 from arid Te'um-?11 Paso topped N-'' 

:i 	iii. 	IiLi ,\1IiIIIiil u 	jIlt? 	.' 	 tight post, because 	 isTght fn;r, 	 fescn 	 '1*0 

lu'r'e iuliotit s Intl's iiI)l4'i1illg tint ii jt4 his tiut-mi. 'l'hi'n, will t 	IjtI 	just turn around and pop from 	 - 	- 	 - 

	

wagerimig at the sps't'Inl mat iuet', 'I')ms' fronton Is located on 11101- 	I 

_iami's vxi:.' I 7-fl'.! in Fern Park . 	 It didn't work. 

	

(Stuff l'hnitt,) 	Chones hit on 12 of 20 field 

- 	 ______-- - - 
	 goal attempt., many from th" 

____
- 	 high Pont.post. And when .vybo-1y 

Oklahoma. Colorado Head List 	
uingcii up on 'Rig Man,' it 

	

I left sophomore Marcus Wash- 	

!;"npr tng'on free to drive the base-tin.- 
From his corner post. Washing 

- ton scored 19 for the game. 

'Be 	* ht' D * ates (ollege Gr'lad Poll Tssn other metnb.'rs of the ig 	Eig 	omin 	 : 
I 'iso n'te'rl l'ress' Top Ten hit? 	

i 	, 11 to ron'ie from behind In the sec 

fl 

B; )IFJ1KT CUSH 	lander cagers and a few others .l Points in the Bu& 6(s.55 ui 

Herald Sports Wi-her 	nnvrng nut of the Daytona set of Evans. 

ever having won a Idetro area resulted In Drew Slime 	The hounds still not have 

Lf.rrnce g.m. in getting to getting his duanee 
and ho'* rane,ut.2ta their defines, c 

an -old" thing with the Ly- proven a valuable suet in the the F.font-V Stone but they es 

ri Grenhounds and they'd pucrees of the Ttum 	not lay off the bit sophomo' 

nthtng better than to start 	T)ayunu. coach Joe Pirinte either. 

new year nglit. by knock- lost all five members of last 	It wifl be Seri Nalanti tz 

off a Metro foe. 	year's team and this was .. to keep the Houn to the an 

be duargee of Bill Mn'ure pected to be a rebuilding year. WU his Prortnt sine. the it 

I get their first opportunity The emergence of Stone and a footO siOlor we has best dr-

win a INSPIrr tilt in the new I few other'. has brought the I thr just that ist of the the" 

r tonight when they host flues along murli faster th 	he owns a Ir - ;er*gt 

flues of T)a1'ena Mainland. anticipated. 
'hanres of the hounds el,. 	Teaming with Stone will be 	Joining Nctstri In the sta 

ning that first Metro tn- the Owens brothers. James iid tnt lineup for Lyman will t' 

ph tonight are mighty slim Gerald, s well as Eddie SIP. Jim Ellis, Pandy Wrsght, .lrr 

at with the Mainlanders ha"- I and Charlie Brown 	 Carter and Dennis Walker. F 

ipotleas f4I record tz 	A unique s.*part of the fur Iii 10.F and Wright 10$ are t' 

is Included in thes. eight team 112 they eo not have $ pro- hounds' second and third tear' 

ni are four in the Metro (Ion- hf IC scorer. None of the Burs l int 'corfis. 

'cuc. Thus If by some furS baa even averaged 20 points The Boundi bring a wrr 

the Bounds could spring an $ game. This only lends support modest two gem. win sties 

.et tonight It would help to the belief that the Burp are Into tonight 's game basin; 

ike up for the long drought. s solid t.eam. 	
beaten Apopka and T)etand IT. 

Ranked 14th in the latest 	In fact, the little gtjvs err their last two out,ngw. Both of 

its Prep poll for Class AAA the ones whn'vr untie the most thoap wins came in the Grrv 
pr  

PJ 	quintets 	1)5 y ton a damagi tti the Ihu& opponents hound holiday Claiak played 

lid by a fp.lnnt-ti sophomore as far as pnir.ts are ronerrned at the same site of tnnght's 

in was destined for junior In the flues upset of Edge-s- rrinteiuL Overall the ilnuol' 

natty play until fate tn. a ter Brown hit for 17 points f ill- have a 44; record, I4 in Metre' 

e't to his destiny. Injuries Vi lasted by James Owens with 1(1 	p
et

itbniu 

few members of the Mini- and S'nr i. Gerald Owens hit 
-tt 	I 

SOME OF THEJai-Alai PlYtrs t'hildiin -'11-0 thtti\\ II  li a 

for 	the l')iin1iflg Children's l)*y at the ()rlantlo-Sensi ill .!t' .116- 

Alai Fm-inton. The special kiddie matinees are set for 1:80 uitsil 8 
p.m. Sunday. Last year over 5,000 attended it single ;wrfornutnt'u'. 

Shown throwing the ball is Rafael Gasti (left to right) while 

Nebraska, 

0 0 
B TIIF. ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ROSS I IEIT hthlr- it f 	pound. two ounce 	to 

1mw caught Dcc. 31 while fishing out of Camp wi 

Seminnin. The Sanford angler utod shiners to "a 

catch the fish. 	
ha 

Alm from la,num Bluff conies word that base have been 
schooling a little around the bonnet beds saar the fish camp. 
Pat Brooks. who works at the ramp, said that their boata are 

bringing In a Ire shad. both tnt, and buck, and trolling should 
rexitiflUe to Improve during January and. February. iiream 

fishing Is good along this pant of the river at preecat. 
Over an Lake Jessup. bream and shelIctackoli are show- 

u4 up is fair numbers around howell Creek siith an o:cuIotiil 
"line buster" being hooked. The "big onr, that gut away" are 

probably hiss, but the many snags and roots stack the odds in 

favor of the fah. according to Lowell IWcy. pmop?wtor of IWrY'a 

Camp. Spe'ckle'd perch are aivraging about 15 per boat with 

some 01 the tniular visitors doing a. little better. Mr. 7daun of 

Oviedo took 19 Saturday while- another angler, nine unknown, 

bad 34 the same day. 	
q 

Lake -ioam'c is still pmg conaMCut string: of specks. t 

both drilling with Use mitnuiwg and trolling, with the alae be- 

lug only about average. 
Mass are hitting fairly well In the Wekiva River on Plastic . 

worms In himpila top 
water plugs. George Cheney. owner 01 the 

'Wekna Rivet Ilasrtu Camp, reports that they are 5attcr'ed. 	I 
moetly in the deep water dossnstrr*m from lii camp, Bream 

and catfish a.'r idiownig mw-c wIlingness to tEte and a few 
specks Are takin, live .Mo.;uuT 	tnnow in the It'wcr tart of 

the river nt-ar the nouth 

* * * * 
(Hi tin- salt water scene. Fred and J udy 	and non, 

Lee. nuird ibrimping with fishing Thursday night. Some 300 

shrimp aid 15 trout made for an t,joyab1e evening, with its 

year old Lee landing a three pound trout by himself. They fish-

.d the Indian River near Indian 'Mound north of Mosquito La-

goon. 
I'ier fishing In the Dr,itasa Beach area ac-vaunted for many 

gcixJ hauls of drum and email bluefish early In the week but 
muddy Sate-ti rn-suited from the etrotig west wind Sunday, 

slowing thtngs down considerably. A lest drum and one five 

Pound aheopahead were seen on the Main Street Pier Sunday, 

- but no retrht to compare with thuse made before the wind 

started howling. 
lFIagIrr Beset Pier had the same story.. . tactile-nt drum 

-atcbes until the wind changed Saturday, then failing off as the 

sister beranie sandy along the beach. Donald Ashe. manager 
of the pier, reported two drum totaling 17 ;.ounds for Mrs. 

Jean Hudson of Ormond. . 4a. pounder for Eddy CompagnioDe, 

a young visitor (toni Canada. while little Kathy Hudson. a 

niue.yearflld from Ornwnd lIe-ne-h, landed a 5.1. pounder. hItachi 

R,i.aor, a "regular" on the pier. had a 7's pound black grouper 

among many other good catches during the p.aat few days - 

Abbe also mentioned that the fistilug contest which he sponsor-

ed teccittly was woo by Mrs. It. B. Russ of Bur*lngtL*i, North 

Carolina. with SIX pound. seven ounce drum. 

* * * * 
(.,oud sicatbet and calm irii dilersud the charter boats from 

Inlet Harbor to get crutsicte regularly last week. Tb, New 

Year brat. it good hick to a mixed party abouid the "Broad- 

- WU." Capal. Jake- Stone found 	red onaor up to seven 
poundS, two amberjacks, a shark, mx' grotQe-r, and a large 
number nil black era bass for this group. 

- 	
Captain Al Kline's guests on the 'Snow While" landed 30 

snauper and the usual pile of black sea bass. Half day trips 

- out to the 
artificial reef and to the jettie, by the "Dandy 1," 

the "Black Duck" and the "Gaywifld" resulted In good catches 

01 bluefish, etrakfish iailva'r trout), drum and many varieties 

of pan fish, 'ftc "Mis itehavin" tried an all day trip offshore on 
7niay and ran Into some of the 1&rgest black sos bias seen 

In a Lcmg time 5.ieuty four potzitk'rs were In the catch width 

also included a kingfish, a ai pound jack cresajle, an amber-

jack of pounds and seven red inapper. 
''ar artificial red Is 

only tour miles offshore and Is mark- 
ed by m easily found buoy. This aflards a convenient place 
for azugkis hating their own busts whids are egofpped to get 

- outside for a days fishing with good diaoors 01 landing some- - 

thing to brag about. SiFter trued are just beginning to come in 

along with ihesijib'rad, r'uuPu' and i'tht'r assorted bOttom fish. 

The haul ax Sparta 	1°k Club oilers an up 1,04"'I 
  chart 

C131111111. and it 	a good Idea tab ,oneabosrd. along with all 

- othe'r saley ,-qwiniets'.. From now on, offshore fishing should 

be ite-adily improving. so  cl,tsk the wrattitr first and - lETS 

GOFliQ! 

for 	Coach 	Bob 	flm'variey's 	Coot. 	it 	p.', 	) 	- it 	; , 	 gt'' 	(,,tlr 	II - 	i. 	I. 1. 	' - s unt It 	;Li - , 	'1 he 	Top 	Tv en?>' 	tt,iin, 	ss ith 	ond hall to % in. 	 I 	I 	I 
hu"krrt 	 32 games without a loss. 	

S tili II tOteS 	 'ems -irs record; niul 	nhi. 	
nntuu ranked 	Virginia. 	trail. 

loss cunc 	at the hand' of No 	 t' 	Nn 	S Ari,nna State, 	18 	' 	 lOP 8 	. 	 outscored Wake Forest 17 '1 	Ht'flFRT MIZF.L 	e.ro 	ere4 	to 	the 	screen Oklab.-ima. 	Il-I 	with the only 	Nebr,m'k'i 	is 	only 	the 	sisth 	Hounding 	out 	the' 	Top 	Ten 	points tabulated on basis of 20 

I 
ing 5731 with eight minutes to 

tOni C 	n'r 	Florida 	State 	in 	Nebraska 	 130 llfl 	in 	the 	next 	seven 	minutes 	no 	tssoclate'et 	I'reis Sparta  Writ .t 	pair." 

was a 	riaiuimnu' choice 1-v the crowns. 	The others writ' Mm- the FIIa Bowl, 414 poInts: No. 	2 	kliiwwna 	Ill 	register a 7161 	AtIonti 	Coast' 	MIAMI (AP) - Th. legend 	The 	Miami 	Herald 	dressed l'raska 3531 Thanksgiving Rn>',
squan 
	

to 	win 	ctmns4'511thp

1,9 nun-erJJp 	spot 	with 	f9i) 	points' ne5nt 	in 1910 1. Army ill 19143. 	Tcnn''ui', 	1113 	victors 	"' 	3? 	Colorado 	10' 	4( 	('colt-re-ncr tie-try it Wuke- Fir 	Pntch 	C.misldy 	and 	the 	Sun- 	Csnnka arid 	iick in l9'h Centu- 

after shipping 	Auburn 402 	in 	Noire 	Dame 	In 	1916 7, 	0km 	Arkn'is in 	the liberty 	Howl, 	, ,Uii;.irna 	III 	est. 	 dance Ktd has spread to the So- 	rY 	finery 	foe' 	s 	porrilt 	'hilt 

the Sigar Bowl, 	 home In 195.5 6, and Alabama In k9 ilont'. and No 	10 Stanford. 	
, Penn State 	 6(6 	Virginia, 	10-0, 	pulled 	ahead 	 gracedthe cover of the o,wm- 

A th'n1 Rig Eight team, Cob 	19&4-S 	Na teem has ever s-son 	Hose 	Hoyt 	champions, 	t 	Michigan 	lii 	479 5954 with 5:24 to go on a pair 	"fn the somewhat gruesome, 	paper's preseason football se'- 

redo, captured third place with three- In a row, 	 points. 	 7, (korgin 	III 	471 	
of free throws by Frank DeW- 	e',en blor4 thirsty world of pro tJ,oms. 

746 s-- cs after defeating Itius- 	Alabama ctillru.ted 671 points 	Re-spitt' trouncing Iowa State 	Arirona 	St 	Ill 	414 	Barry Parkhill of Virginia 	football," 	said 	Sundanee, 	"we 	An automaker' liked the p'"s 

Ion 	17 	in 	the 	Astro Blue- 	to nost, out Pt-on Stato for tile, .3 IS 	in 	the 	Sun 	Howl. 	h,iul 	Tennt-ee 	102 	379 	led 	all 	scorers 	with 20 	points 	go more for playing the gam, 	and 	contracted 	the 	DoIr.hu't 

txmrsot 	Howl. 	Colorudo',. 	nol;' 	fourth spot In the poll 	The Nit 	sian., 	State 	could 	not 	climb 	10. Stanloru 	 aruf 	teammate 	Jim 	Ilobutood for enjoyment" 	 aces to dress up 	again for 	a 

defeats in ii 102 season were to tony 	Lions, 	306 	victors 	os-er at'ovc 11th pl.icv, while Auburn 	II - 	 added 17. 	 Sundunc. 	is 	237 pound 	full- 	televisko commercial. 

Nebrala and Oklahoma. 	T,-'uus 	in 	tile 	Cotton 	Ikussi, 	Iroppvd 	to 	lllh 	after 	being 12. Auburn 	 9 2 	262 	__
- 	 lack 	Larry 	Cscmka. 	Butch 	is 	Dolphin f*na went wild abc'rut 

No 	conlrrt'r.c'r 	had 	ever 	jumped Irons loth to fifti 	with 	tuched 	by 	()kl.ulinu1s- 	in 	the- 	!3 	N,tr,. l).inse 	82 	161 	Lopaf 	Gagues 	Jim 	Kiick, 	his 	215 pound 	n.m. 	their heroes and the Herald he- 

asscptuthe' top liii spots in ti'e I 	uinli. 	 Sugar Howl, 	 14. Toledo 	 i 	ri 	I:'; 	
ning 	mate 	in 	the Miami 	Dot- 	*'n selling color copies of 

poll, tat the fig Elgnt went 12 	M 	c big a n 	dropped 	foil 	NoIre Dame u-elaine-cl the lath 	l' 	\lscissippi 	10" 	CAGUAS, 	I' Il, 	(APt 	--- 	El 	11505' backfIeld, 	 portraIt 	.*t 	30 	cent.s 	a 	cory 

3. 	 forth to sus-th with 479 pountsspot, followed by unbeaten To 	It.. 	Arkan%as 	83-I 	39 	Lopat. former Nei.r York \.mn. 	"We're a couple of guys who 	tfany a Miami kid's wall Is 	u- 

I' eas the second consecutive , after hung to Stanford 13 12 Inle-do, 	MisitusIppi, 	Arkansac. 	17 	houston 	 7 kt'' World Series 'tar. is mars- 	seldom 	show 	how 	serious 	we pered 	with 	Butch 	end 	S'r.- 

natiit 	champIons-hp 	for 	Ne 	h l it. Ilo' 11 r,sl 	Georgia. 7 3 s-ic- 	Houston. 	Tr's-is, 	Washington 	T(';aS 	 83 	31 	airing the caguas Crloitos in the 	sic. 	said 	Csocka. 	"So, 	after 	dance. 

braska, a te,irn which has won tars os-er North Carolina in the 	mid Southern 	California. 
- 	, 	_____ - 	._ 	______-_______________ 

- 	19. Washington 	3 	15 Puerto Rican [A-ague. The for. the movie about Butch and Sun- 	"Jim arid 	I 	became 	ch-'-^ 

 became so popular, we friends, but ft's bee 
ve 

n ,otnew'It 

rdone.' 	a.ald 	Cgtxtka. 

Poll
20 	USC 	 6-4-1 	g met manager of the Kansas dunce 

Others 
	- 	- 	 . 	. 	-. 	. 	1''.. 	A,I,,.il-. 	I,.. 	• 	,,,,n,h,- 	it 	 o 

S 

LUCKS 

Tfinity Hosts Mt. Dora Better 

In Milwee Gym Tonight Team 
B' LARRY NF.Cl.'s' 	m-un.i between lrttost all of 

i"S Ti )( I l:te- fur 'J'haiiksvis-'!ig dinner, bit ths 16 pound gobbler vi'.I be Herald Sports Writer 	the- jit.srtrre thu rm'ason. hid 	BI BERT ROSLNTIItt. 

Ficqurtte paced the Saint scm' Associated Pee-irs Sports It titer 

Trinity Prep's premiere 	log from his posit position early 	NEW 'i'CtItK (A"i - Walt 

	

mile". a ieotral rjbsers-'r'r. be, 	good eating as,nywuy. Eugene Hokomb in abcs-vu holding the turkey that 
uinrt will get bark into an- in the year. I,.awrenr. Cliv, 11 

- 
bus toenight. Coach George  , land and Jerry Fsd.m has-re lieves thu. Milwaukee Bucks, 

tuatln'i hardcnurt ct-sw will be been taking the honors of lut. defending champions of the Na 	he ii1,v-t ciri a hunting trip to Farmton Friday afternoon. 	(Staff Photo) 

tatting the new year off anew. 	Trinity prep's rio per rent nit- 
ti-wail Basketball Association.  
are better than the Los Angeles 'o late the have recorded 	better shooting at the charity 
Lakers, the lesaguc's hottest isis' of wine against a pair 

of stripe- has bee-n helpful in their learn with 31 consecutive v-ic. 
nests. The Saintis recorded last two tin- 'ut foul P?b- tones. 	 McCoy's Cleaners Sets The Pace rIns over t. Johns and Lake hems '-ontirue' to plague As-ta- 	

' I'll take the Bucks.- said 
:lighland in their last two 	tin's squad. The two weeks of Vnzie-r Monday rngtn after he 	Wl.-'T1I)E Ilt.SKETJIA1.L 	-nneth Bente-y .,ii Lad a 	f ur thi, Aoi'e-ts it %% 35 Rich' 
wsravts before the holidays ;iractir. since their last c-Ito. trami sparked the New 	

'--, TU Super Market 	brilliant effort f- the decoy aid Williams with 12, I)oaneii 
This year's quint is the first test has gli-en the Saints an i.,zsicki to a 301 99 comeback Amvcts Post 17 31 	 tram as be burned for two doz Gilchrist with seven Bennis 

I 	squad put to- opportunity to hone tiff P4ITT* victot' over MUwautee lit a as 	Da;-id Jr.oes led the Tip Top en markers. Also .cu'tag for Stra'.sler with sax and Willie u-ether by the young school and of the tough edges Beret-al at trily talc-'tsed game. 	Super Market to a thrilling 	McCoy', were Charlie foUls Brown with two. they are already better thai' the Trinity cagers, itiboding 	's-- won the title last sea triumph os-er the Antvcts Past nine. Henry Gilc'sirst fast, 11cr- McCoy's Cleaners 76 
the 

 
expectations of Austin. The

several surtrrs. 
 were unable to snot." continued the veteran 17 last anek Joan ripped the card Edwards and Nate White 'tip Top Super Market 36 	4 Trinity Prep mentor saId Its is get in any ire-eekson pract'e ward. "and the Lakers have a nets for 36 pi*nts and was 	two each 	 McCoy's used a trio Of play. 

pleaio'd with the performant'u or play In the first two regutu - tad track record. a T 	potrd by iefler' Woods with For the Ioiaug fMniri's tram era to roar past (he Tip Top 
of his crew ano is hopeful 	seasoncontests due to the 110 Los Angeles Playoff p.i' nine. Johnny teals seven, 	the scoring was done by Leon Super 'Market 	and keep 
the Saint five continuing their Saint.' extended football sea- formaners in recent as' 	

lie McDonald and Anthony Mc- Jenkins with eight. A rt Ii ii r I their slate clean In the Westaide 
winning wars it' tonight's clash 	 "1 cirsn't *1ulnk the-u- can main 

luivre witi' two each. 	i Knight and Willie Williuriw with Junior 'Boys Basketball league, 
with Mt. tim-s Bible- School at 	Preliminary action tonight at t.aun their- current pare." 1w 1k,. Strawtrr was hiIg'a six each. Dennis Harris 	five 	As usual Siuben Cotton was 
the 5111w,. School gym. 	the MIla'er gyn, will se. tile added, "Ttsi'>"s-'e- sot to hit It 	

liii man fur the' Am's-eli with and Jeffrey Jones with two. 	the leading poInt maker but 
Th. scoring honors of the Trinity Prep junior 	slump, set or later." 	

a down markers. Other iCut'e-Yl Daniels Service Station X 	this time he had plenty of help 
Saint quint has 11"11 apresd squad ,serking to up their win- 	At present. neither the i-" : f

or the loser. were 1)unncll Gil- Anus-eta Post 37 37 	 from Kenneth Bentley and lien- 
kerr-s nor Frazier show any 

ning margin to four in five 	
signs of slumping. The Knicks' cisnat with nine. DerwinWait Rallying from 11* potadung TTGiirhrict. Cotton hit fat 29 

In The FrnhIY 	lie-at-nones. Tb. Saint IV hOsed star 
has scored o or 

more ney and Bw4stre! Williamf four they took In theur peru'k.tist:rr.e marker, while Bentley added 20 
out take Highland's Junior mar- points 

in 17 con.secuti"e games, each. Gerald Bars-len WillS CireeI th 	Daniel's, service 	tion I and GlIehrInt 19. William Fred' 
PAR-IS, Tea. (API - 	 -. aity sciniact llis.29 in their last inciuding 31 against the Bucks. and Willie Browo 	 Qulnt woo over the Am'teta Pest rick bad eight points also for the 

mon,i Berry, director 01 PbYi. 
•,,, , 	 is1ntain their 

cal education u 	 - 	 The Knicks-Bucks battle wa.i 	e't' 	e',r"t 	
- 	 h> • 	.yy etount. tiit,3's winners. 

winning mars. 	 itt night's only NBA game 	Daniels Set-sire Station 	I scoring a-as done by thu-tie ;lay. Jt-flerj Woods led Tip Top's 
has be-rn named the Optimist 	

Th. Saint. 	rs ' vaity contest is 	In the lone mnent-an Basrt 	Ruben Cotton was 1`115 usual era wit. .1 wi .'ffery Jones Wing scoring w'th eight points. David 
Man nil the Year for 1971. 

Berry, who first became head slated to ret undi'rwsy at 9 bill Assoolotlori contest. Dallas omit toaD gang again that they the s'kcrs wuth his J) poat ef. Jones and Johnny Lewis had 

coach at Paris h1ilh In ion. is ns. tonight in the ),Iilwe-. Overcame a 15-point def icit and stieuied trouble for the catra fort. Lena, Jenkins had eight five points each. Randy liars-wy 

the fattier 01 Raymond E. Bee- gym. cia' of two home COUTt3 edged Indiana 10:101 behind of Daniel's Service Station. Co- and Dennis Harris thras to and Willie McDonald each scat' 

s'y, former Baltimore Colt stat for the Saints this season. The D,,nnle Freeman's :1 paints, ton pumped for 33 points and round Out t .tulthZ. 	ccl four posits. 

also now is an assistant coachjunior varsity clash Ii •f't to Roger Brown led the Pacers outscored the 2)amt-l'i term by 

at the University of Arkansas. start at 6:10 pro, 	 s-s .th . 	 tuniacll. 	 _____ __________________________ 

II 
George Stuart's 

- 	 YEAR-END 

LoAt - * 

SALE 

SAVE I 0 to 50% 
On Office F16, Chairs, Furniture 

Machines, Sp1les and Luggogo 

"The Rig Eight is the tough- 
cit conference - - - nO 

crossed Nebraska's All-Ameri-
can middle guard. Rich Glover, 
after the Ccrithuikers demo-
lished Alabama 36-6 in the Or.  

ang' Bowl New Year's night. 
And the,nationwide panel of 

Sports writers and broadcasters 
vIto sole In The Associated 
Press' weekly college football 
poll apparently agree, because 
they m'c*ed Big Eight teams to 
the lop 'bitt places In the final 
poll of the 1971 college season. 

Nebraska. of course. look the 
ter spot . garnering all 55 first-
plisce votes for a ;wrfcct .'corc 
of 1.l 	points. Nebraska's rout 
of prt-viouily unbeaten Ala-
bdma completed a 130 se-awn 

4 

In 
Others receiving votes. tue-ti '"1 "'- "i - -'--"--' 	walking cii the tenos -' 

College (.age Poll 	 jalpluiltc-ticnlly: Boston College, Montreal Esii; 	his 'hurts Monday from Miami's 21. 
1-'lorid.m State. Iowa State, During the major league sect- 

	Champion     S c playoff vlct.ary over Bau- 
North Carolina, Northwestern, son, Lopat scouts for thi.' 	 rror, 24 hours earlier. 

___________________________________________ 	 "We do both have ow' fl' '5 (Thin State'. 	 LXPtiu 	

Retain 	lives, Our houses are 3.) miles Penn, Louisville Move Way Up 
HIGH HOOP STAR - by Alan Mover 	 apart in southlelort&- Ws !1131: 

L _ .hP. 

fl it KEN RAPPOPORT 
Associated Press Sport, Writer 

Tournt,rneut triumphs have 
pros ided a bull market for 
Penn and Louisville. pushing 
theiy stock way up In the cot-
ice basketball polls. 

Penn, winner of the Kodak 
(lisle last week, lunged ahead 
ri,iht places to No. 6 and Louis-
sille, a runaway victor in the 
Holiday Festival, also moved 
up eight spots to No. 7. 

UCLA, meanwhile, continues 
irs Its lan-ilihir strongman role 
Of No, 1 after winning its own 
Bruin Classic. 

A nationwide panel of sports 
ssrjtt'y-a and broadcasters At-
most made it unanimous, ha nd-
ing the Brinuts 41 first place 
'ole-s. Marq'mett.e, which s-son 
tht- Milwaukee Clascc, got 'he 
mlY 	Per top ballot and :in.  

- 	 - 	 true we enjoy TI.•I v.w 

is-bed secoc 'I in th 	s- n' ing i: ';;t-t? 	- ' 
. 	 It 	Souttin "ii'fll 	 Iosj'i ol nhl 	

I 	- 	 _. . 	

, r OWfl S 	noisy and having a drisk to- 

	

when beaten by cci..; in the dropped Is-So spot.s to No. 15 tIe- 	 rn's our 	.-- .. 

sameas last week. 	
Bruin final'. 	 plte whipping Los Angeles 	i4 	44rco. 	4tMq' 	'.' ' 	 The Florida st.ite tit! itii - Speaking of drinking 

	

I The Bruins collected a totals Southcr:i ('al. wtptwd in the State: Iiusssnii climbed Is-so to 	AIROI5 .42 5"C15 	- 	
elorts to Jack Prisco who dc 	"A couple of years at'. w 

	

of 8 points to the Warriors* Kodak by Penn in the first No. 16 after winning the ltiin 	: 	A.(.O.'4'' ,'. 5'T I 
'': 	

tested Bobby Duncurn last were playing th 	Pstxice_s -i 

	

816, shaving the top rankesI round, s-kidded six spots to No- bow Classic and St. John's, 	 ' 	
-"' 	' k 	- 	' 	 ' night in one of the features on Boston,' said C,onka, "Jim 

	

learn) lead from is last week it and butt' Maryland and Mar N.Y.. d ropped lght spots a 	 )YetI)'\ 	
' 	 ni. Orlando Sports Stadlum sod! had some very nice ,ifter 

	

Nr!1u Carolina. winner of the IsilI move-el up four spots to - No. 17 after losing in the finals 	 '.' CP"t 	- \ ' 	 .- 	wrestling card. Also retaining dinner tiqeur the night before. 
S U 	i r 	tins-si 	Tournament, No. II and 13. 'r;pe-ctis-'Iy. of the Maryland Invitational, 	 . 	

- 	" 	 . 	' " 	 I his title (southern champion- The 	field 	that 	day 	w is 

ste-pçad up one place to No. - MaIam1 's-on the Maryland In 	The- top 30 s-s-ills first place 	
- / 	 ship) was Bobby Shin, who drenched a 	all muddy. I talt 

	

with, 130 pofnts. South Carolina, s-'itionai and M,,rh.t1l lost by voles in pa-ritheses. Won Lost 	 C 	 slii, 	snipped Johnny V.1k.r ira a Kllck not to swallow any of that 

	

whi lost the Quaker City Fe-s t,Ao  points to Marquette it the records through Saturday night 	I 	V0/'&•__" 	. 	 Ii 	t'ao of three falls affair. 	took when he was tackled 
Us's!, most-cl backone sfol III Miis-s-'aukc'C. 	 ,ind total points on the his-is of 	c' 	1 	 1 	I 	Beau-cat 	Wright ml 	the he might ruin the taste of the 
No. 4with 413. 	 Vtllu,cv. s.h:ch beat South 20 for first, 18 for second. 16, 	- 	q4f jjjjrj 	 , 	 treat Maienko met their match tic. booze." 

	

Irana. champion ci the Od Caroliu,-i by a pInt for the- 11, II, 10, 9, 6, etc. through 15 	 I 	 The farmer Syracuse All. 
Doruin during the tuJut'Tsa iqJalcer 2ity Title, mired fro

eam 
m place-u: 	 '-' ,-4$ol 1 ,w,; 	, 	 . , / 	

last ng tan act 
a tag intli' American had * less expensive 

Inmau 

t-happ> 	holiday week. njwhe-re- n N 	it 	 I. UCLA 	 80 838 	 '2 	Mc Suj',i':. 	:L 	
,,, 	 .ist (5 	0 ii Cr0 	I n 	

birthday drunk in Sans-is Ctty 
up two spots to No, 	--- 	--- --- ----- 	2. Miuquette. (It 	(10 816 	 4f,7 /7 / j it 7' "- - 

	

i'IUAl ma tches lsst night R 	
the day of prim football's long'' 

12 points. 	 3. No. Cu-Ibis 	81 630 	• 	4 aY,,fl :'ii" 	
'inches won out ovir ken game in Püstcry. 

' Penn and Louisville 	 4. So, Carolina 	71 113 	3 	-,gj 'j 	.-,-' 	 - 	 - 	

- i [.mak and Jack Welch was the 	"I was 23 years old on Chr' 
Reach State held cow: 	 1 5. indiana 	 81 362 	

4 0 pç', 	 I 	st-tar In his u.atch with F.luar- mas 	day," 	salt4 	C,soe i 

after winning the Inter 	U 	VJ1 	. ie-nn 	 7-1 :81 	 '' 	 'i - 	 . . 	, . -Ti Isrere, 	 •That's the day we brat t."o 

I City Classic; VirginIa 	 7. Ltsulss-'llle 	 81 2 	
: 	 "- 	

- 	 - 	 The othet match on the slate Chief, 2724 in Is., overtime-i. 
o. 9 after taking tie Pal 	 8. lung Be-icli St. 	9-1 274 	- 	 ,:, 	•""-, ' 	 - ded In a stale-mat. of sorts 	arid I had s big celeh-i 
Classic and Ohio S,.itt- 	U('Ill 	- 	 9. Virginia 	 90 111 	- 	 ","-"" 	

, \ - t t-- 	 'shen both Dick Munloeb and1.,0 -wt' split a beer in our "-- 

- 	 i.)tU J 	 U) OhIo Slate 	
"1':flt'& Lt\' 	 iit  BERRTS VIORLU 

H 
 m

george .stuart 

il3 East ft is Dse*tsw$OrlUü 

Part of q.ttlng organized Is 
prting with those tMngs 
you don't really it..d. And 
that's where Want Ads enter 
the piCc'UfSe GiSt gonIz*d 
this week. 

DRUM FISHING was outstanding recently at the 	mood Beach shows off a fine Mi pound catch. 

Fta,gler Bench Pier. These are Just three of the 	Bhacky Rea.aor (right) is shown with four nice size 

nut-ny that gut in the action, Eddy C4,mpagnone 	fish caught one day last week. For more informa- 

(left) of Ontario ('nc-usda dispiays a four and a 	thin on both fresh and salt water fishing seer the 

half pounder while Jean liudeon (center) of Or- - 	"Let's Go Fishing" wlumn by Bob Or-i-el:, 

I,. 

12 Maryland 	 7-I ITS 
Ii. s1arsnail 	 9 1 ISO By Rotary I?. 'flllanova 	 i U.S 
15 SW !MuIsianrt 	S I U)9 

('.strttl Hr I* litry Club 16. lfas-s--ali 	 90 10* 

	

ill

athletiC director of Slippery 	- - 

If,,.im la will "itt t V.'Ith the 19. Ken t ucky 	 7 2 bd 

Itnek State College at a luich- 
un tVr-dnca.iay at the lnulver- 	All-Star 
,ity Club, Orlando, pl discuss a 

to bring the Pennayl- 

s COil prit011i to Florida for a 
	
Coaches     

regular season football game in 

1972. 

	

Co. 	S electe ci 
Ni'i'l of Orlando has Invited 
Tom McDonald, district gayer- 	NEW YORK (AP) -- 

- 	 SenIor'1; 	,I,,)n 	'A'. iuiuliuitc't Of the 2i-ntucky C,,i' 

f)iliin, lake Valei, 5511 I(°- nuti onti LtiI)eli Anidi'r"n 'f 

1ri4 eIi the gaIir; Paul Me-Ken' the Utah Stars were officlailt 

,"y, Orland- 	u Iier,ih'-r of named Tuesday gt, the c-and' 

c am so • ceo 
president; Tom !er the American Iliketbill 

flrowflt'C, It-a 
ereeutir vice ,%ssoeiallc.,n AU Star game It , 

High School Athletic Ai1a 	
Mullaney, whose teani has a resI.$ent, 	I'hl, (Jrbmnsin LnisvIl1e on Jon. :3. 

lIon, lIe-ct Houston. Tana rifle 
t'muuut*m1 	lend in the East 
cm Division, will conch the 

Howl Staliuro Msnager 	anti list c- lot, s-s htl.' Anderson %% ill ,  
Murk until, f,m.r 4flint't cou'h the West alter leading 
governor. to 

the ins'etiniC. 	this Stars to a runaway kent It,  
Dr. Robert itayuson'l. Siiu that division, 

re-ri hack, will alien"- l'r,i. The Coaches of the teams' 
,, Ph. 322-2611 or 831.9993 Today! Dec "Look what ov've doee. Now, 	ppos. fhe league will 	4(. 4.1 frrin ile l'IIIIiC sill 	It-tilIng eiie-ii nus-Isiols 11/ 

004 kOt?41 that we'll AIJfev. g paj' jmeImclit' 	In a Itai.-ary prdet-' 'lucre ' 	i uutomatic.iiy carts tue all 
47 Rotary club. In the district. star coaching honors. 

4 



. 1~ Mary Hampton, John G. Thompson Jr. 
to~ 	CU 
A I 

V in Exchange Vows In Double Ring Rites 1 in t- 
' 1. 	 Ma. and Trim 1rather. Bald 

Ma 4  
ton bocame the bride at John IF 	 win. Misa. 

	

GraemeTflornpson, Jr. VcC. 9. 	 Floolnergfti. Miss _ 

11 

	

2V71 at 210 pm. In 171"t171"t Bn$II 	 was  

	

Church, Sanford. L)r. Preston B. 	 entkal to the other attend. 

	

/ Stierr, 'Tavare wn offwmting 	 - 	and her bouquet was a 
cIt gyrr.an 	

-* 	 ica 

4
cerrm. 	

5 
? 	 The brides mother wore a two 

.w The h, de 	the duchte - 	 - 	 - 
	

p iece ensemble of gold 4ouble 

	

. and Mrs.  Jack Iolumbu 	 knit with matching aCcc&a(wiC$ 
Hampton. Sanford a a d 	 I 	 d a yelk,w carnation corsage. 

roin g 	 the m of tr. and 
Mrs. John (acme 'Thnmpw*i, 

cd 	

hn* dress with ,A. ~ 
(adiaoa. td*U 	 matchin accessories and a 
M 	Lame idt, Ta'ares, 	 "Cc of blue (jA 

organist we.eied a program of 

	

appropriate mg*ial muaw and 	- 	
Mi' Ma ry    L&ghtsey the 

nd aeroa1g*nled ,oklist, Mrs. 	
hrde', 'raixlmothor. of 6th" 
Ga. 

runiee iettcr c&. cousin 	
wore a navy blue two piece 

ensemble and a whfle carnation 

	

Z the bride. 
ip < The Qwth was deenratid 	

orsagt. 

. 	'rø1tb asgeznents 	f 	 Following the ceremony, a 

lads and mums and a In-"; - - 	
titI(I0 ua held In Fellc'ws?ii 

	

of pc*ttd palms and re' 	 of the it• 

e13 	
lLcS Nancy Ringomitb aoi 

Given In marriage by her f 	 . 	
Donna Carbough cut and 

	

t--,,.r, the bride woe a fc'nni1l 	 r ed the thrr.-tw'red wcddinz 

	

kngth gown of while Vcnlae a 	 -. 	
-aIe. which was beautifully de- 

	

1k made faturing a pinafore 	 L 	 cortnd with pale pink rowe n 

	

bodice and Camc4ot s)eercs 	 j 	 u hilt and pot.'rtng were Mi ss 

	

The hod-e, high eckline and 	 - 	 "iinne Shamburger and MI A.* 

	

ii-evcs carried a ad! ruffle 	 • 	 - 	 -sa lWomalI Mrs. John Ser 

	

;nd were edged with a border 	I 
	
V. 	 . - Lrt the br,de'i book an. 

	

of Veolse lace and ribbon. The 	 •-.'g p' flrsts 

	

,41f buttoned back fell Into a 	 err the Misses Sharon Thor 

	

Chapel train edged twith lace 	 !nr. Shrrr3 Hampton and Dcmir 

;d ruffles, 	 uiUt, 

Her three tiered silk 	 - 	
fOI u-ai•ilug, Mrs Thompson 

	

nanli!la wit lit-Id by a 't'eithr 	 •- 	• •e a dart hmwn double thi 

	

sc camelot cap t4Ieet and t!: 	 - 	 - 	
- 	with brown and white 

. 

arried a cascade bouquet 	 - 	
a'" 	 • 	lone vest and the wtul ot  

bite carnations. roses a n d '-age from her wedding bou 

babi breath and vblte nbhzr 
.rsamers 	 - 	 The couple left for a wedding 

	

Mzi Beth Farmer. Paira 	 trip to the South Coast of for- 

ou1a. Mu. maid of honrr. 	MR.. AND MIS. JOHN GR.AEME TIIOMI'S11N .11'.. ida and their new residence will 

litwe a formal length, Umn of 	 (Bob Orwig Photo) 	he Indianola. Niss. The groom 

lace and velvet. The tw4ge lace 	 isa math teacher and coach 

txdct featued matching ruf- sclvrt and she carried a bouquet Bristol, t,a. Th'ir Moral. head-1 and the bride is a speech then 

flea with bitiwu velvet (run at of two shades of pink carnations dee-is and flowers wore identi- pist 	 At 

	

- ----'- --i .-..- 	 .1 • 	... n-. *.....,h ',4u.t rth) 	cal in thtr of tho honor alien- , Aziiwnthnattly IA relatives 

By Abigail Van Buren 
a6h.q'  -1 	0 etm 

.40 	O' 
Iy Is 	It 	Rik Ill kiut. 	Al'by. 	1'4i' to the anuall,r noes 'Ut. suits 

pta 	Just 	n't 	iinuIe-tsni In 	my 	elfloot 	must 	all 	he 
him. Tony 	5 thrown out of fisrlrur in tht aa"s direction, 
pehoot 	for 	 )- "' •hnia have to line tip 

stitute 	1rstber 	In 	the 	eaf.. jftv 	I 	will 	inI 	half 
tttII. 	lhit tha 	wh a 	paltio an 	hour 	cv pisling 	RrntInfl 	on 
It paid she W trying to stick my bathroom 	fInni 	tanking 

his 	hair. 	(Ills 
* j for lint ansi 	hair you wnul,t 
hair Is 01 	l("ng.) rwii a magnifying Kiss, In 

Tnt-V's 	pi-enti 	came 	to find, 
,i0id and m"scd * big alitik z woult Ilk, to get married, 
Ill 	his 	Is bai'k 	In 	school 	on but I always find something 

'trial" ItOW, but 11W folks for. wrong with the girl 	Des ys 

bit me to liaro anything to think ie,h.ra tha reason no 
sin with hi.. lucy wsitt't even girl 	ran 	qualify 	is 	hisrati, 

let 	to 	hint 	on 	this sleep down I Am afraid A wit, 
phone. .tN. please help me isn't 	femur 	may 	clutter 
convince 	 Tony my 	otherwise 	orderly 	lit.i 
has 	le,raO 	his 	bison 	ansi Pleas0 	tell 	ma 	If 	yen 	think 
Will 	not 6 atiythlng wrong my ptlibIpm is icrinti, ct-tooth 

In the f,. to consult a psyu-hiat;l*t? 
TONY'S (alit. NFAT 	AND 	t)ftl'ltIX 

PlIAlt DIRt.: 	People 	are 14'.-ht 	NFA1': 	It 	anyone 
Judged 	or 	their 	Petit 	per. sato it tp ahoumbl get profes' 
fornuttleC - not on their fu. slstnisl 	help. 	I 	always 	tot. 
tune Inteidnna, Tell Tony In yet. Helter In pci-k It ansi not 
start 	balling 	a 	record 	of us-rd 	It. 	than 	to 	nerd 	It 	anti 
rood 	ih.'r If 	his 	tiatits 	to tint 	,t's-k 	It. 
CrS YOU, IV list's 	Y ou r 	prol'l.rn? 

I1EA It 111111': 	1 	ant 	a 	2 \c,mll 	feel 	h.'tlsr 	It 	you 	get 
yrir-Ill W. 	tinmarnivii. 	I it 	off 	your 	riis't. 	Write 	to 
know I possUms's niche thot,, .111111', 	lox 	119700, 	I-n. 	An' 
anion'! W uncomfortable, I'.- g,-ls-,('aI. 	(O4111. 	For a 	pr. 
rails. 	I Ii" 	In 	eorl%imliiYe ps,nil reply erudoae stamped, 

About 	ot-eri 	perfection, 	evil ail'ires,e.l 	rtivs'lnpp, 
c hs'*nIIned. 	For 1ristanr'. 	the For Abby's booklet, "how 
,'ney tnm 	

wnllet flutist be to liars, a 	I.nvrly Wedding .0 
cv ranged with 	the 	larger - 	itt $1 	to 	Abby, 	On-c •'97I0, 

- hills 	,si 	islili', 	irnii u- ,,jg l's 	Angeles, 	Cal, 	YOs)'lt.. 

]RAa-va 
J(*118 44 
LOBSTER HOUSE 

i...-v!s-. Front 
tO AM Po 0341110M.  

tuedsy Thei Thwndnv 

Ii I) AM. Ps 11:00 P.M 
i'-ld,y and S.w4.uy 

:,fl.LlplT tiA04DO 
e.veasive(y Ps-Iced 

saw OYT4S SAC 
_̂"Z_ lI` 7 AIL Lt,unA€ 

P14. 322-5231 
20 S. Prewcb 

Snofr'! 

11hAR 'tflli': hlease, rin 

name' at cities on this. I am 

5.yMP'-flM whk,w m . i' ron' 
sitters's1 attracltse. 1 have )0 

I
faruity t-i,.,;s,tnsibilitles as lily 

only, chilul is married.
I have dated a number of 

1i 	
,ligihlis men, tail there it one 

.i 	I care for above all the nth' 

- Is ere. H,* 1ST, but look* much 
- 	.- m 	 sI er• V'YtS been .1*1mg 

fnrboUt .Ii months, ansI I 

know h 
II 	

e cares for me, too. 

. has bern an absolute an-

gl Anda peifect gi'ntiemirn, 
ts.t night he told me he lov-
ed me, but would not pmrnU 

srtlsge bee*ue0 his had had 

surgery a few years Avg

ç" wt4ch terminated his sex life. 

I ,,Ad him It didn't matter 
to me beeaue I net-er placed 
much bnpontaflcis on sex any-
way. which Is the God's hon. 

pet truth! 
He saisl I was only being 

'kimi," and In it few year' I 

woujil feel "t-heais'it." I SWOTC 

to him on a it*ck of Bibles 

that I meant what I said. 
1114 how can I convince this 'ton' 

d,1ul man that I want to 

many him? 
WILLING WIDOW 

PEAR WILLING: Get a 
,,igher stat) of Bibles. 

PKAR .tih1Y: The lw- I 

like * tot ha' a it-putatittu 
for being wild, hut Tony real- 

lit ii.! L)A'l 	HAPPINESS f or Mrs. .'.lis. Pelireu 	P.lu - s, ti hr:-ee' dct-ighter ; Michael Carrie- 

Paulucci Cai-ncvale, seated, was a birthday ede- 	vale, husband of the honor guest; and Jerri Kirk, 

bt-itiori at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk. 	hoele.ss. 
Suandirug, fri-ti kt are Bill Kirk, host; Elizabeth 	 (Staff Photo) I W WMA T,q,a ,t,j - - IA I 

--LAST DAY- 	ol 

Holiday Birthday Celebration FONDA 	7-1* 
 

SUTHERLAND 

STARTS TOMORROW 

7Ju, E] - 	acici 	Icc.p 	..& 	I.a, 

brown velvet skirt was edged 
p ..a 	-- 	 - -.•-. ••---- 

gtre-anior-s. 
. -- 	-- 	------ 	- 	- 	- 	- 

I dint 
- 	- 	 - 

and friends attended from "ar' in 	

I MLchelina Pauluccila Car,nevale Feted veil of tulle Jius3an, was attach- 3diss CAro! Ila-athu-nr, Tavares ~ hu gm as 1-1 man 	ushrrs - Jacksonvdic, 	Tallahasw, 	Ta, 
Dour 	!ltack' rfl 	i:tr.n. • sares arid Winter Garden 	Fla ed to a fam,lr* tat of brown and 	i!ri 	Jame, 	Dvrrrtrrct. eTc 

- 	 - - 	-- 	---- - 	-- -- 	 ---- --- -- -- 	- ---- ----- --- 	--------- ---- --- 	-- 	---- 	 By DORIS WilliAMS Elizabeth 	(Un 	Pact 	of a creator of exotic cobine and  
Sanford. and Jeno Pa*ccl of could dance allnight. She is 

- - Sod 	Editor C 
Sanford and Duluth. MIn. Cur- also a member of a unique kit' 

- 	 - Local 	friends 	of 	Micheiina rrnUy residing In Bid 3arbor. then band. 

'aulued 	Carnevale 	celebrated she is a frequent 	uttorto San Michelina has bcen married 
'tr brthdny. rc. 	3 	1971. at a ford and also Minnesi.t to Mkhael Carnewale for the 

• 	 - 	 - 

- 	 - 	- 	. 	 - 	. - .ila 	party 	at 	the Summertin 3am La Belhslo Saffan. 1tal. past 1 	years 	lie shares all the 
enue home of .lerrl arid Bill heheli 	and thc- tide Ettore Interests of hl 	vivacious wife. 

- 	- 	
• 

- 	
- 

''k Paulucd were married b Amer., Since tiring 	In thui country. 
_ - 	• 	- 

- 	 . 	

Following & CXktidI Pt't) 	in wa. lie 	was a he ,4Lt4r by Michelina has made six trips to 
- 	 . 	 - - 

- ' - 	• 	 - 	. 	 - 	
- 	•:4 • 	- 	/ lu xurious Holiday MiTT'00t5, prefesalon 	and 	came. i 	this her beloed Italy and recently 

- 

- 	 ,, 	
- 

- 	 .:- 	- -IF - / "Ira. Carriers)e was honor guest country atwad  of 	who Journesed ic Duluth to aLend 
- 	 - 	-- 	 - 	 .. - at 	a 	dinner pii.rty later in tlit \ later Joined him and tb4 were a testimonial dinner when the 

-- 	
- 	t-• 

,'ienlng at a pupular facility, married a wck after kr an- state 	of 	Minnesota 	honored 

- a, 	 • 

Michetina 	Is 	the 	mother ol a1 
• - 

7'. 	- 	.• 	
' Since 	rrn English 	aking At 	the 	birthday 	celebration. 

• 

- 	 -- - 	 - 	
Italiar bookkeepers 	not in Michelina was attired In an dc- 
demand a 	that time. 11* ,4rug- gnnt 	gown, 	fashioned 	i ith 	a 

' , gte for an existence In Amer. floor-length bron crushed rd. 
¶ 

ca bgan for the Piiultais. set skirt and a sheer white lacy 
- ' 	

,. 

Fe' 2-3 years. Mkhd 	npe• toP. • • very. re-rh! 
- 

Gate 	rated a grocery stare In the The gs'acious birthday honee 

.- 

L 	 I 

Pauluccl home at HIbkMn$ Minn. was so delighted with her party 
. Jeno and Lit assisted Ur mo- in 	Sanford 	that 	she 	eagerly 

pq 	
'-' 
- ' 	 fly PALM (In 	then through the tr-irtg bears looks forsrd to an encore next 

L-; the mid-Ax 	month to success and fortunes 

I 

year. 
- 	 ' January 

for winter planting and trans In 	1953 	Michelins 	sed 	the I just u isli everybody could 

planting of tires arid aliruba. 	business and retired to liami. meet 	Michelluia! 	She Is a joy 

Water evergreens for sudden Just four years aga. J00 Ac. ' and inspiration and It is with 
quirrd the old tsomestt-*l again pleasure that I with her many. 

freeze damage. 
Take care of gft plants. Wa- and restored it to a failty re 	rnari 	more happy returns. 	- 

9WAY On dAidq.e Jacoby and Son 

IORTU 	4 
Bout-h's Jump to three rn. 	isio 	 "Nice Ilia).", •*jd Wisqi. 

trump was slightly unsaunut 	PAQ3 	 'ihuckrd," aaIi East. "West 
liQfl 	 i-oull have gone right up with opposiho his partner's weak 

two-dub nyere-ill, but botit)i 	WT NO) 	
liii ace' of clubs and beaten (List 

had no Idea that hIs partner's 	 contriset." 

hand was that weak. In atitil- 	V97 	V Fla 54 	East was wrong. S,ih sititli 
KJD07 	*42 	'till make his contract If Wet 

'I (Ion, South had great confi-  

dents In his ability to play the OtT!'!! 	 [Intl played the club are 

dummy. 	 bAQ0 	 lest defense would be to play 

Re started by putting tip 	 PXJIO 	 di
111, A853 	

n-as-nt!.. South could take his 

dumimy's queen ot' diamond' 	4674 	 CC now or hold-up one. 

Then ho entered his hand with 	 Then he would lead big last 

a henri and led four of cluult'- 	West North tat 5 (7 I4 tiul,. West wi-tuhi have to play 

West played low and South 	1+ *4. 	Pan 321.?. low and the trick would he 

Jumped up with shimmy's king. 	Pass 	• 	ducked to East's Jack. Fast's 

When It heM South wan home 	opling ]nd4' 	lcd play would be a spade, 
51 

free- It0 abandoned clubs 

'and 

i he is a t late. South ,ltet. )ut S 	o South wow! refuse the (I- 

took the spittle finesse. 	ttl threetrirks In each major I nrotit e, anti Make hia nine tricks 

West was in with the king suit plo (no .iiant'ttu'Is and 

l
e with on spadc, three hearts, 

and cleared the diamonds, but one elub'nr his game. 	tun dinmenir coil four duli'. 

W-OAM el&ic 	By Dr. Crane 

1 

2:30 
7:30 Q wrl 
9:15 4W 

LLiffla A 

LtLft1itiiEø 
C ons-n'-'enr4 	4 

-- ''.tnt r..av,"i,w 

(3110.11114 6 is - tnia-r ?- 

a etza own an 'i-aa 

VrrJI4ri Till 3 

I Dc-iwo-I. Theses'. 

ter only when needed 

-] 
January is the last month if During our coiversatitu. the 

current year to plantrot" in charming honor guest on! Idc-d 

Florld,a. This is also the season that both Liz and Jeno awe un. I 

1'I 	1EE} 	TO THEM - Ii 	enUt.ives of Florida Tech Uni. 	Tidmire. Zeta Tau Alpha. The, Ru-h begins Jan. 3 for two weeks, to puras. 	and 	plant 	fruit 
Gladioli 

usual children . - - hardrking 

and 	well-mannered. 	She corn- 
veraitv sororities join Acting Dean of Women. Carol 	Wil'tin, 	and will feature the traditional "ice water tear' and informal trees. 	Petvnias 	and 

may be planted mented 	that Jeno conUbute 

third from left, in planning for annual Formal Rush for the c-am- 	parties that lead to the all-important invitations to membership. Camelbas should reeehe their his ancetas today to lbs ha rd 
,i' 	r'tip. Shown, from the left. are Drenda Bailey. Sorora; 	 (F'fU Photo by Jon Findell) first winter aç}ication ci! r• wont. As a boy uot. parent- 

Si'.r 	Tr1cpp, Tyt': Lynn Ferritt. Delta Delta Delta; arid Siriit tflhzes'. Roses should be making ed him from pts-ing b.- 	and 

FTU Sororities Begin Formal Rush Season 

new 
foliage must be protected from 

the 	other 	benefits 	allied ssit 
American youth. 

It Was just a few yeas ago blackspc*, 	thra 	and 	aphids 
by applying 	garden 	fungicide since  ri'2%1fl 	In the Miain area 

F 	U 	Tume- 	' i' 	I* 	1( 	, t:se'. to urc t'itip 	 If 	to 	t.e 	ru 	 u. 	uitod 	t-d 	-her 	any 	r,c- 	se 	can. 	.ittd 	tators durun 	Inc e!L:u?'i C-n(ral arid ltos.e dust. that Michelina learned toltive. I 

Today. she does her as gird 
many 	nwona 	ago. 	sibcn 	some - 	'hue 	four 	z-oups 	rr'w 	autuir 	tbrc 5 	compatablut 	and 	It-, 	llrenda 	Bi.d'-y 	chairman 	of 	Florid 	r-r-c5ruil Pals) tric-thon; Ciri,tmas Cactus plants that 

'nh 	!ike's to fish. u as on 	a 
udsrjnlstrathrs at flond 	Tech con campus are Delta Delta Del- $ Ihusuism. to name a few. 	l'anheliernc 	Council. 	Part 	of' visIts 	to 	Sumter 	Correctional hive finhb& blooming may be 

'I 

--------------------- 	-- •. 	_. - 	. 	 - its u;,u,l.- 	 Sw 	I 	i 	with i 	n4ftM 	
iareer etac of champoshlp boulluig te., 

Uni versity University exPressed a tear that Its aria oera £50 sipu.. 	l' The days when WTOflUCS nas 	Iaa.. 	p...,. 	.'j 	 ,.,• •, 	 - _____________________ ______________________ 

l-y Its it-r . - w• the 	: ni--"', and Tyes arid Sororue-d the bidcli., .Iv on iucb Parihellenic Council through 1mates. and surking with juven- crrw'hr'd 	 L- ----- 	 - 	- 	Ti 

veraity wouia turn away corns mt in nui sot-s "use t*vn c 	ransparrnt requirements as trophies awaroed to groups tot' lies and their families through 	 - 
 

 

--_ 
""_'$ 

u-ho shuddered at the thought the kr-zr has some identical ob- amlly Income and background. 
 I schiclarship. Service & Intra- County agencies.  

of going to 'a Wctutslcal ichooL" ecuves, each also hopes to0 turned the ritiii into a per - murals. Son-univ mcnitwrship Arid thcs., are only a part of a,j 	 j 

But that was lung ago enough whet interest in its Particular  tonality contest, are long gone. provides the opporluflity for the whole picture. The some-it- ' 	Board 

to look back and grin. because IilutkCipby nirnoog the coeds At least at rru. ,orcirztv lead making college more than a ks also keep a hand In count- 	 • 	 ' 

$P' fran octet materialized. who will set Formal Ilush in 	point out. 	 "classroom and highway" 
	U 	 - 

cx- less campus activities from Sets Meet inn 	 - 	 , 

and today FTU has more than motion with a general rcgtVra 	We Like to feel that we are P'I. 	 cataloging records and tapes for 	 l- 	 ' 

::0o uomrn enrolled in Its all ton p e r I a  that stretches is vitsi part of a very active Scene of -he cuenmur.ity acr- the l"TU radio station (WFTU. The first b..iard meeting of I 	 L 	• Ahtt . 'i 

Colic-get'. 	 through Jan. 7 Those 	I1T'gr-uup which has something to vice aetisitica In which rru u-bat elae1), to serving as tour 197 for Uw Auxiliary to the 	 "c.9 
And, suuk FTU is cunalckrtd UI) u-ill re.eive open invat'ni runt.tibut'. and Mill retain our sororfues have played a major , guides. as aides during onenta- DeBary Volunteer Fire, Depart 	 - ' 	 '.-" 

a commuter school, with more to attend the traditional 'i - ' indlsiduahty." declared senior ml, over the past year shape lion iee&s. and with tolunleet ment will be held Jan. 5, at 9:30 	 - 	-' - 	- - - -- 

than iii p -i s.c-nt of 	
'atcr tens hoted hr rath tOt'- Linda Mettel. She uas echoed irp like this: a two-day fund c-ie-mnup ct-ens dnng their thing a m at the Fireman's Reerra- 	 [:t 	-- 	- -- = 1'-- 

:i' ng off campus. there exists .rsly on Jan 	 Iii- 	ci' 	is Iso ,i1ded ttial 1 tirivc for the Florida Symphony, for - oi - 	 tion hall 	 - 	- 

sorority system aimed at The primary purpeun-- of rush- friendships and extracurricular 0rctrstra that collected more 	 I 	 '0 %&ie-Ai i
11 

	c 

it ding togethrr girls uto tng. as 	wiis rated. is 	activity that go with sorority than $3000 and put the drase [ 	- v - 	v v -v 'v(- 	'v w- v 	-v v -v v - v- 	 I 	• 	-  

;ut c*heruise fe-el thc-y are jurmide interested girls with tile are major contributing fac-t over th1. t: 	20-mile hl 	for 	 •--- 	 N 	 •ii 	 r 
i 	

.' 	

- 	- - I 

-to anso-rin to such standard quope
. I tars. too 	 I 

! - .Ing somrtl'Ing from the L 	 -Wdtm i, t 1_ - .11 	 tions as **What does a siorunty No small malice either. 	
trtctioies 	 / 	8 AO co 

	
poitra 	 " 

afoot to rt'rngthen those 'Ier' 	tsoia can a 	r 	, academ ic 'kle of '.ororcti S 	I uke r Home in Slat: 	1 'tj 	= at you or your ct1d 	'4j 	- 	

- 	-'r'! 	' 

di even further. isith the be I,e-neflt me? - and finall). his lit 	'.'e- 'trite o Ia p tauiu -' in 	 as ri ntis a' 	tit 	 . 	 / 	 tL- - 
- inning of campus-side Formal ian I beta-f t a Sutorut) - - 	 - - 	 • - 

	Ila
___ -' ___ 	 - 	 • -- 

- 

Push. Monday. Jan. 3. and wind The final step Is the most thi- - 	 __ 
Up. Jan. 15. 	 1L'cilt. admittedly. Its known as 

Small lxii strong would be an bidding and that means, simp-
i.t'ptupriate description of the lv, that thu groups extend In' 
four current FTtJ "nrorttles• snitatkwil to those Young women 
With the assistance and long- the sororities want to join their 
,ndtn lritt-t-rst of Acting Dean ranks, At this point the women 
o f Women, Carol WLlio. the receiving invitations either do 
campus ctganlr.atlooi are &ini- tr do not accept 
ing 10 inueasi their ranks and The basis far selection by a 
consequently add mce-r to the 't*rtiiy Is lunged upon a nur' 

lung hat of cummwut)-svrvicr her of tangibles and intangibles. 	 __________________ 
at.tiii'1s each of the four con- There's scholarship and the tie - 

- '5 

mooft - - - 	- - MA6@ ,J swam= 

DUll KA!1M11 NI 	 - 

	

Horoscope t 

&Q.Offy:4:i vavitd~ 	 By Polly Cramer 
flow 

Fcrecast 	Ith ,I ,'flf.I,Y -- My Vol r,nlv no mjnt,tr to 4'0 it 12-l'y W ho'll doing 	j, 	•.,.ir • 	. 	; 4 of •n-'y 	paint I 'll-i)?iP'M,)Ay, ,j,j 	t'j 	i'.-,.irip Ii with flintø peepia who lLfoot room I thought I had lb. fl.'t f'ointer is ik. .a.i.r on them be lt want or* that do"s 
(IKNFPIit, 	'JI;Nl)kN(lI;: to, k their rams at night with Isarne.l this from your column. -. I know tnt-urn .epenl,ne,.- tact finite o. that might chip 

This' slit) iIti hirings is gsn..l 	little thnu'tht of n(),.,i as they -JOY(F. 	 I'(hf,f,T 	 off and git on the fewtd.-JA71 
1#11 1111111V If, find roit front 	s 441 rtirt sI,.'waya, plc, When 	IPEA 1'. JO I'l F--Yam, '!s-,ht' 	D?A if f'(ILL'f - (?rIina:y 	 - _ 	. 	 of 
inthsi'nhiisl fititi 	lie' ,- 	nIt, toe isa I', get tip very early he's, did as wa load this aer,riI elothe-clIra con 1* ui'tnd 	f' 	Yin, will nec-lye a dollar if 
tfl help veal gM RIIrAd hte-eltit *' 'miss' a i'rig slbrt.anea 	in year& age best, b#'rause 	of weath•r stripping If yeses paint J'uiliy o.ea your favorIte horn.- 
irpatmemil, 	 work and flsals the driveway new rs'ssiCre, thought it mitht It •f!.r pretaing In pl*e& ThiS making Ides. Pet Pe-ev-i, PoHy's 
YI The, evening is net hivmte in t'loc-kisd, ha roust knock on he well if r.pest the q-sMtle.fl COlts-In hue can ho used In the Problem or anhitictes to s iw"ih-

Lke' ismiy s-liar-tee-s Arnid speak- sI'te,r-s anti awaken others In when finrothy and others epic- came way Cu caulking rope,-  i Jam, Write P.-Illy in rate if this 
trig u-cute tmilricl or tmpp,ssitlesn do- try and locals the car owner. eel It. I'Ol.I.Y 	 Mit 	W. A. A. 	 - , --. - 	 - 
reI";'r, 	 In s-ass ef an emergency, such 	DF.Aft rn,t.I.Y - I waist In 	nrA It- POLLY -_ let a 

AHhi 	1 \ier, 21 In, Or, I 	e-er.k--s parking s-mild he di.as' t.iI 	f)orothy that 	workmen the proh!,m of holding * .1-c- 
t-its 11 4vn Im uip, nn tinive tt'nt,i--A, i 	H. 	 from the tIerS sib.,-. I mesg)tt fiery shampoo Jsesttl, while 

'isI system to got (40 ;ire'h, 	lILA ft I'()fI.Y 	- fuc.rnthy my linoleum reveres-I that old the, a'no'Wet, place three ti- - - 

Ilifli veai have, hiattillu-rI welt, can ea'IIy r eu r "-i .' hr r vinyl one with plywo'wI, nail.'! 	It rubhei- handis ito-intl the h.'' - 

ShnW u-u tu,,rker 11111t yoil hn" ti!'s 	by tt-'t'ring earl, 	tll• down and then put now tile' to prn'cIde a NOM grip. 

real talent, (Lilit full cn'j;nra- with a cloth If tue-si a dish over It. Ibis mad* a heauti- LINDA L. 

hit, ilrbst tonight with mote. 	towel) ansi h e ating 	with a lid strong, level floor, - 	 DrAft P'if.I.Y -. Plc-ia- 
T-iI'ltt'M (Apr, ?t) In May Vii 'try iron. Make sime the Iron NETA 	 tell me what Can he used nc 

IIiw,s imutpsnlsmit work is done, covers a romn.r of th. tile, 	OF,IR NF.TA *ni nttuer.- fr-ashen the appear-coca of ti 
use a knife ti's pry up the Thus latter method Is fit,e if a ahisminom shelve-s In my r-' ("art re.-rri,tions, and then entry 

titsiughi with flying colors Mntt, 	5-ft-I-1 IlI•. It t,.,.k moo, 	1or(,1`#-e%!,- n41 tskY4 11* r-.'r 	fre.trir. f 	s --'I 	• to -  

Yntir ilfts Alideal Al you c - at 
through, honeit effort. Shttit-. 

	31W (C,!oitQn: By Betty Canary mon. ctevtlmr-i to tulle-, 
(Eillil (Ytlay II to Jiiitii 21) 

5it-tp sulrm-)- lmig ittaisit lit.' $sij5t at 	'I I— iu,''t ;.r'Tti ins- h ill 	.tre tohi-,-,'' 1 silt 	'T't,' 	(It 1 ; -, - 	 h' 	' - 

ttl't!ts' 	(', • rmtt-au,, on this, fts with, as' Rilnittri rhli'i s-ic a step- 	rs-'n1 slot-ic Is fatIr g deswri" 	,,, r -  'l 	'' 	.' - - 
tiii- , Which can he- as fist, As 	 barn. Anything else'' 
)I*I f- no edit-Isbn. Elintinnts, ten s'hild I. answering the rldku- 	"liP ahoyo aggressive tan. 	

"lip lit a t..n-sg'r - in 

in,i' anti-arry lhtrought In a lous questions asked 	about theories 7" the asked eagerly, your attitude thwart c' :-- -, 
lwtsitt',s' fn'i,Ion IfulnX tonight. (Its-rn. As everyone should know, 	"Not my ann-his dog," t • 	is-r she asked. 

3100 	( ,lii.i)Iti-'J (June 22 ioving a cLil'l an'i hieing In the pheln.d, 	 "Blessed relief," I rep - - 
in Job 'ii .t,i,$y hiru.httire'-q sni4 us-livery room when he In born 	"You promised to he honest!" promptly. (After all, V am rn 
In.tg.iziti 	(tat will givt, you Ills not necessarily have any' she as-raised. 	 tan young to have a !is'lt-I i-n 
ttIe• ,lita 	on tired Ott this time 

thing in rntrmon. 	 "have ,sns aver tried keeping "Arty more quostinnu " ('Kpers5te slits auto--bole, Ir, 
But, ill, most parents, I an- a Siberian husky out of the 	"Lot.. more! I. he '---ii - 

if , ii 	hi it uuis-iti multi ii hi' thetti 
b'cuii rim-i Moto bc'unrflt. 	swer the (itch, trite questions. 'Iltulrtg rs.f,rn 1 1.1 me tall You 4-tes hio have a good 

lEO (July 22 to Aug, 211 Yooti 
A young woman I know is do. in all honesty . , ." 	 •h. reed. "Does his feel he -a 

t.st'e many fine nt-tv Ideas 3-nfl ing a research paper for her 	•'f.st•a get an with It. Any titli with ynsa about his pr- 

'-nit start sorkung 	 psychology s-hiss and I even trouble s-n'vmmonksting?" 	Jams, what shwu: hi' fcc-ti' 

by Increase yourislaindance. agn-.'ul to answer her question.. 	11 can't remember any, lie and y'.-r 	rst , nihii -w'r- 

Listen to s-hot to clever Injilness In thus-' end she seemed to think says stuff like, What's for dims- them?" 

p(- t- 'um-I t -,r to iigges( Follow my ionisin problem was in call. ncr?' and I say, 'No foothill 	"f . •i --- 1- i 	' : .- •- - 

thro,,,:t th u. sin-'. 	 Ing him my son Instead of my cleat, 	worn 	in 	th 	living ton's fr.nd-s,' I *Imtt.---1 	it-- 

's'liU.() (Aug. 22 to Sept, 221 stepson. Hut I maw that as her rr,em!' " 	 baa iota of friends and f ti'--' 
Shut; •s;-nr(i:utlsai for as'nvi- problem, not mine. 	 "Sibling rivalry?" hail to's tell the-tn to k 
Mrs )sit can trost. especially 	"Tie-re must lor, a different. 	"Normal amount. When his their boots on in-Is-it 'f 
tibet, %-,,li are hosing roogh in the home," .hs' began. 	sister in Nth grade want-ed in ing them off art '. 	.' 	- -n 
'ledding Attend a putty Inter 	"Ti-re's certainly a differ- wear hihi uniform to as'ho'uI its in the muslrr.nnu 
that will bring >- rni ph-tsurte, will I -- 	 - _ - 
lilt your spirit. I)r.-'-s tauttfiill 

c7fiq/ifiq/zfzi 	TV Time Previews 11.1111111A (Sept. 2-1 to Oct. 2-i' 
Try to gain the goodwill of a to 
1161-tor silt,) can be. most heli, 
ftii to ytru right now and gisin IIL.'IHAY, itN. I, 1972 	Name. An intriguing etri - ,n',s-r,- r.i'r. It,' .-r 	es ' - 	-! - 
the suIuLa,rt you need. Obtesim' 	7-i-N:1t) rils, The Glen Lary revealing the primitive ule.-ilea to gat his rr..r' 
tie Iiifsruti,,tion 35.0 lit-rd itsiti ('nuuit.Iieil Show. Plump Totie existence of thlhe"i'nen In halo- against the young cyclist -'-

them. gui not to fun place with F 
rh- mud - 	 ields is hilarious as she takes m.swlan New Guinea. These caused his injury. If. eni -n 

SCOlIl'lO (Oct. 23 to Nov, 21) a golf arson from Glen Camp- people live as If they never Cannon to track down the ii - ' -- 

hell in the conie-uly 
A good friend con giveoti the 	

bright spot emerged from the Stone Age. and the se*rch take, Canr,  

icicasy mu need right floss Nor 'it this night. The Omonds sing Piece U. CaIs.eau, who predue' and his client through c'-- -. 

your '.nt'inl advancement, Apply 	1 Ri)' fliv,r" anti Donny 0.' .d, direct.d and photographs--rl rating activity for sour,. 	-- -1 

yourself consistently to the titak, mond sings his big record hit the src- is!, could 0117 rca-h action shots, 

at hand and get right results. 'Hey Girl!" Then they get to- the village by parachuting Into 	9:30.10:31) NRC, James r; , 

Atoid one Who hirks'r, 	gcther with Glen for a medley It. Th. Incredible Isolation of ncr A. ?fkhsti.. "F.Mie 1-:" -. 

SAGITTth1IIS (Nov. 22 to of hits populsriiecl by bit-name the.s, people heels to utound- The chitt at the Ins-al cat-i a 

9ec. 211 Iu,tu ciiii get A civic grnupr 	Du,m fl.I.uIse comes ing react-lone to such 20th.-,an- only a c'smrutcv, front ii.-'--. 

matter rolling along nicely now aboard for paine additional tory staples as canned food, but an eecaped murderer. U- - -

by 

	

-

by thinking and acting intelll- downimig. Including his knife- transIstor radios and TV, 	ever, while a pots. Is fnrr." 

gently. Try not to fly off the throwing art as Dominick the 	5:30.10 ARC, Mon. Of The to trick down the fleeing c".- n. 

handle silk anyone at home. Great 	 Week, "Gidget Gets Married." who gets away (roan the rets. 
Sbc-N that you are a good ciii- 	7:1.'s..') ARC, Thin Mod Menu, EllIs plays Glulget, whose rant just in time. Nichnl, 
zr-i. 	 Squad, "I Am My Brother's teaching career is cut short by tracking down now .vtt.' -- - 

CAPRICORN (Dcc, 22 to Jtii. - Keeper." An informer meets marriage. lice husband. Mi- that indicates extenuating 	- 
20' i'Iuui solmm tulle to get to Pete to give information ye- chisel Burns, tals.a a job with cumatance, 	of the ictilti; 
new pletces and confer wilts per. gurthimug union racketeers on an engIneev-Ing firm In a small Nichols decides to help the -  n -n - 
'omis s- hose background 1,, not tint uiocks. Hrt'ure the informa' Maryland town, and Clilget vict. 
similar to your's. A good day tion I-s patted, a vehicle runs turns the quiet hamlet uprid# 	10-11 ARC, Mucus W.'i 
to plan it (rip for the tutur-v the pair shown The informer is down with a series of protest M.D. (Part I), "Basic Mom."n' 
Count the cost siell, 	 killed, and Pete winds up in movements that tend to .mbar. k tuo-part.r finds Dr. W. - 

AQUARIUS (Jan. II 'n Feb. the hnspit*l, suffering severe rats her husband's boss. Don In an unusual itnuis c*fl-h' 
19) This is one day stite-n )OU head injuries. When h. checks Amech, plays the, boss and own. His daughter, Sandy, r - - 

can easily make the collections 
himself out, Line and Julio Joan Bennett Is his wife, 	turn., with her husband fr 

and payments necessary for 
launch a search to find him be-. 	D:.'lO.lb:'t) CBS, Cannon. A South America and re-' -' 

s-our well being. Show true d-- 
fore the assassin completes the young motorcycle cop is crip- she's -,rs'gn.snt. She also sit - - - 

votloti to your mitt., and get 
pled by an accident white on an abortion becaus* she's f-,_ 

right results. Slios that you are job. 

103*1. 	 . S;lO-:ti NRC, Man Is My duty, and ends his polk ca- ful of exposure to rubella. 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Man N. t 	 duscase that complicates Pt -- - 
Long conversations with part- 	

, 	 . 	* 	*. 	nanc-fes and ie*di to dfor- 
,. ne-is bring the right understand births. 11cr husband feels th-r-- 

Ing now that you dcsire as sue-Il 	 it  

rIr:y 

other reasons for her re: - - - 

a s the future harmony 	 Television Tonite 	unee to continue he pr,  

want Later, attend the ociul. 
Think coristructivel>', 	 - _______ - 

IF YOUR Chili-I) IS BOHN  
101)kV - . tie- or tite still i' 	TUESDAY 	0 VriI&. Geshais  

	

LYLNINO 	 IPSO 0 L..flh. 	
- one of thio' 	deligh tful yccuig 	 1010 0 C.itiust,aH.ss 	 - 

people shin uiudcrstismidi duty IM uw1 amid sill 'A isely curry throug'i 6 00 0 0 0 N.... 0 
€) S,h. .1 the Cettvry 

0 Faulty ALlele 	
glow with shztts'vrr tatk are ausign 	700  ) I Lu'. Lusty 	 C) lawittlitsel 

ed. provided )OU teach earl)- I. 	0 TrwIS or Ceeseqv.'tcei 11:10 ft MelIy..od $qiares look into the motives behind tIc- C) Dirognef 	 0 I..,. of LI-fo 
aims to be reached. Direct the 7:30 ft Sari1, 	 Q That Gb-I 
edu"stion along lines of prole- 	0 GI. CL-'PbC. 	 apiiaioos 	

,' ssons that r'nuim-e mudls mitten
" 
	Sqs.ul 

Lion to drtni. l)ii,ilImts, nicnt' 	 12.00 a 9:30 ft -fi't Is My P4.ivi. ninth be tins. gentle. intclligc'n, 
mind. Teach to worship early, 	0 H...iIl Fi...O 	 0 Whet. the Heart Is 

(i') Un-I.. 	 ) H.,.. 
"The Man: trnct. they do net 	 12:30 ft N*wi 

	

compel." What you make of 9:30 ft U;h0I5 	 0 Serch for T,n,ir 
your lIfe is largely up to YOU! 	0 Canes, 	 C3 P.wwecd 

Carroll Ilighttcr'e liudivIclu-'! 	9:30 ft NIciols 	 lOP ft sefflorsoot 
I'orecoat for your sign for Jail - 	0 Ca"usomi 	 0 What's My Li..? 
uary Is now ready. For you: 1000 Q Mirtvt Welby, M.D. 	0 All My Cbfl4s.. 
copy send your bimthdate and $1 10:30 0 Ps,t.rs 	 bslO ft Tl'se .e e Mitch 
In Carroll Righter Forecast, The 	 Ge!Jqg.t. 	 (3 As the Wend Tsis's 
Sanford herald. flux 629, 11011) 11.00 0 0 0 N..., 	 Q Lii, Make A Deal 
wod, Calif. 90011. 	 11:30 0 iikiay Carsea 	 1:00 ft Oam. of Our Live,* 

0 Mane (',niffl, 	 Q Level I. A kt.rvy 

football doesn't mean anything 

significant. 
But if you are in a tight 

guittie amid that rolling football 
ii a ftiihile' 113' 100 opposition. 
it mulsy be scooped up and tar-

ried over the goal line for 
victory. 

ii'svst-cu, that means th e 

winner had to be beaded In a 
definite direction to apprrci' 
alt that the bouncing football 
was a real breaki 

"Dr. Crane," ninny high 
aehoolers protest, "should I 
go ns,wcuti to cnIls'gn? 

"Err I don't ks:nsv what I 
want to follow In later life," 

In such cases. It is well to 
get some eoll,nge training to 

use as let cragS for the bigger 
jobs. 

Rut arbitrarily set your-self 
a goal, whether that his rat-dl-
nine, dentIstrl, teaching or 

business adm-iniit.rttiofl. 
For you can shift, your goals 

r,'niiIy as you attvutmune In c°I 

Ic-ge. 
And you n'aLe I ether grades 

svhrrt you are' heading for * 
ikisnit-. destination. 

For then you recognize as 

distinct "breaks" of the game 
what you otherwise may idly 

s'nsider just a bobbing Not 
ball! 

a..r. ae 	a!--' - 

1uilty of wanting quick Tic' 

tories anal lush s-aiarlta with 

aut having to pay Lb. 
for such. 

Success still depends on hard 
,vs'rk, long hours and a tot of 
dbow grease. 

Even then, you may need to 
nutlive your competItOrs to 
it th. top. 

Ho send for my "VocaUenal 
r;uuidaiws Tr-to," .nrtnittg a 
long st.anulictI, ret urn snvcioie, 

plus 2k. 

(Always write to Dr, Crane 

In car' of this newspaper, en-

dosing a long stamped, ad. 

,1r'sisd envelope saul 15 cents 

Lu cc.'.er typing sod printing 
oats when yes send for one 

it his t.nokhot.s.) 

WEDNESDAY ANew 
Lunar Test 

	

to 	fly George IV. Crane 	monopOl:of 'bern wheit I at.- 
Ph, 1)., M.D. 	er rctt*'aI to the States. 

	

CAS} S.663: Lee Hill Jr. 	"Ind" I paid my way 
was assigned to the Chinese through oilctie by merely clI-
inainlami cut the outbreak of log is Jw r.f these (iiineie 
World War II, 	 stamp, ir they were in great 

"Dr. Crane," he told me at denuindy phllatelista!" 
luncheon, "I always had been 	lee La good example, of 
interested in stamp collecting. fu,rwardhinkeriu. 

	

'And a small band of us 	Far- 1b many people, ni- rn 
were sent Inland to find * with i gh IQ. are content to 

g. Chinese general, whose army drift 1kg from day to day, 
had been isolated by the In. waitiaghe some tmnanticipitt- 
viuding Japanese. 	 ed ltrffi of the game-, 

	

"It wa' a unI.i'ie task, for 	Hut le planned far ahead, 
we had little to go on, so we t-v.-n thgh sit the time he 
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His: 25Yr 	E.perl.nece. 	333- 
3507 	or 	131.1047. Fresh Produce AQUA POOL SIRYICtS -- - 

OF $IMINOU, INC. 

Appliances Fqs. 3 	dot. 	bus."fried. 	$1.19. s 4ii iii at. 	S.e.c. 	14ii$oe'. 
I ant, 	Ill) 	S. 	F,'.s,ch 	377.4519. 

_____ c.ASTSIDE COUP-JTPV MARKET 

FULL 	lire 	C..F 	Applia n ces 2 	mu.. 	East 	25th 	5*. - Signs 
SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY

an lasshrori G 	M - 	 _____ 2532 	Pk 	Ot -'., 	323.1362 R.aI Estate. tie L*wn Us.. P.4.,. 

MACK ____S TV I 	- SENKARIIC GLASS & PAINT CO gave ;h.as.psble 	I*"-.l,, 	4a..ls, 
tn-ad 	04 41 	w all 	1.tt.rtaj, 	Zefta 

APPLIANCE SIIYICI 210 	Ave. IUarnns,ns-) 	hair. 	535.4141 	.' 
State 	Rd. 	IS 	£ 	5-4 332-4623. 471.3917, 	StAll 	SIGN, 

323.9610 Hardware Stores Special_ Services  
A utoInsurance 

GATOR ACE HARDWARE Pas 	T a sq 	and Reps' 
Canceled? Declinad? 	Sen ior 	ON- 201 	S. Il'. Ave. 54 ae, 	Waster 

n.., £ 	young iiwelcome. 322.7121. I 	323-I 37$. 
SR 	22'. Mod. ILAIR AGENCY . 
S 	Part 	* 	lid. 	323.1111. 
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M R. MUFFLER - If. ay duly If,. Raasons.bi. 	123-454', fee 	.,.1s- 	It.. 	d.,s 	ri's 	.5 	earn' I 

tluaa 	Shod. 	Alserbar,. 	$993 THI HANDY WAN rat.. 
each. 	7421 	S. 	Fn.nsch 	Ave. 	Pb. 
323.3111. no 	lob 	7*0 	small: 	purl4,,,, 	bait. Trailer Rentals r ep..r.J22'2b45. 
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Amen.,." 514-7325. 
- W .fl Drilling I this settles every day 	us ROOFING 

- as 53 24 	per 	neil based 	• 	)3 
1111100he,k .qr..meat. C 	L McMutlans Roofing Co. E.. -1'S WILLS Cli 	C'- 

Call 	132.0339. 
I 	•'PII'4xL1* SYSTSUS 

Beauty Care "LoundryServiccs 
I 	All 	p.s I iii.. 
 W5 	I S.arwios 

Open 	evenings 	by 	,ppala$meni 
HAIRIET1' 	BEAUTY 	NO OK - FAIRWAY 	PLAZA 	lAUNL)5OP.IA I 	 STiNt 

M.ehls. £ 	epp.Ip Cs 
105 S. 0.1 Ave. 

______ - 	-------- 
 

	

Or, 	C..s- 	ii 	I.4..t 	Pc.c,, 

	

Open 	at 	7 	a a 	Di,!, 	322-9739107 W. 	24 	Si. 	373.44)2 

TRES CHIC BEAUTY I WIG DICK JOYCE WELL DRILLING 
Lawn Mower SALON - 	2' 	aid 	Latgar. 	P'suet. 	Spria.hI.rs. 

Opus Daily. 9 to 7 Sales&Service - 	Water e.nJ,tlw*sri. 	327-4I1O  
110 	W. 	lit 	St. 	373.1763, 

Ceramics 2.Spaed 	S.lf.pmooetl.d 	in...,. 
Liquidation 	Pne. 	$iIl. 	Ott.., 

..ssbi Is Tb. 

__ ___ 
I JACKSON'S CERAMICS. Supplies. Mowur, 	.,.,Iub'. 	at 	SEARS 	5 

51.4014 - 

no 	s. 	W.asdot 
I 	1i1 	,utOSl4tisSUy 	hi 	pissed 	It 
I Tbetmduy-t 	PAMILY 	IAIGA IN lul., 	did.,. 	10.5. 	Closed 	Thur.. NIWS SICTION Phil Is day I Sunday. 	337.7931, Pet Care __ I I 	so .dt4soa1 34300 bOmm 14 

Looting 	for 	quality sets-Ice? 	Read ANIMAL 	HAVEN 	1OAR0lt'0 	h. 	.roe. 	eJs-sa.tls.sis 	o'e4d 	Is- 
I tIed. 	tIM 	.s.rtfe* 	Is eempatIo ll 

tod.y's 	Shappsrs 	0.14. 	for KENNELS. 	hitisag, 	Dippng- 
1 ibif, ewe" Tom ,.,Ica 	

Vail 	. 	,...,tl Hwy. 44 Well 	Pt.. 	327.3712. 

NOTICE 1, 
AMERICAN 

I 	LEGION 

Hwy. 	17.92 1 MIt. 
South of Samford 

MEETINGS 
IC0 P.M. - 2nd Tuesday 

each month. 

BINGO 
Lucy Monday at 

500 P.M. 

Did 'ou know that your 

club 	or 	orgarlzatlai' 

can 	appear 	In 	this 

fisting 	each 	week 	for 

only $3 per week? This 

Is an Ideal way to In- 

form the public of your 

club 	activities. 

t ATI$LR 	IIItIIARO 	J. 	LYOPtI 

COUNCIL 5317 
Business Meeting 

7:30 	P.M. 	lit ? 3rd 

Tuesday 

BINGO EVERY 
THURSDAY 7:30 P.M. 

If 	your 	flub 	at 	.ranlsatt.a 
I 	W-104 	Iii.. 	So, 	I. 	has.sluJed 	ii, 

this 	titl. 	sails 

THE SANFORD HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

DEPARTMENT 

322.2l1 

Don't have snoegh space to store the old TV? No 
..d for the window air conditioner? Want to sail 

grandmother's v'nity? 
ljncluttdr your ttouis and clutter your wallet 

%.11 s"oio unused articles through classified ads. Juit 

one phins call today might work for you tomorrow. 

'!lmft 	is also impor 
I ? ten you have a spe- 

I CiTyinç selling, rent 
1115 hiring need. Am 
the tnt Ad is the time 
Y Silo solve that need 

-.- 

BRAILEY ODHAM 
BUILDER-DEVELOPER 
SANFORD PHONE 

3234670 
A 	orcallcoffect 

L 295.4370 
Orlando 

I D1ot22.2611 or 831 
II 	place your low 

icb.oct1oa Hordi 

ANFORD 
Sanford Herald 

Classified Ads H HRALD 
PHONE 322-2611 OR 831-9993 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE . . . ThE HERALDS 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

	

5 Days 21 Days 13 Wlit. 	DIAL 322.2611 or 831.9993 

	

3 lIne Ad.-55-04 $16.50 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

	

4 liii. Ad-$6.72 $22.00 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE' 

	

5 lit. Ad-$8.40 $25.00 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 
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OVER 65 ONLY: APPLICATION PERIOD ENDS MIDNIGHT FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 197L 
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conditions are covered!  
S 	*Lrst Tn S ii i : only  

:,. 'Si • 	'is 	ollar back  

if I - i - m& completely : : :cy eA Zr.s 

MEDICARE It GREAT - BUT! ... THIS PLAN IS A MUST FOR ANYONE OVER 65 

'Wake up trtn'tc 	11ng that it is. plea'e realize If you feel Medicare c1urs are confusing, you it 
that Medicare Isn't cwrything many tolb suppose. right - they arc! Worse - they're expensive. 'Part 
t has - deductible, percentages and charges that A' o' Medicare is Hospital insurance, designed 

you must gy out of your own pocket. And recent primarily for in-hospital costs. 'Part Il' is Medical 
clun 	have increased those costs. You pay more! nsurancc, for dc'ctor, and medical service bilL- 

Mliat a shack to find this out too late. Today, even The Elder-Cart 111.rn pntecLc you for very eligible 
with hospital Medicare, a long seige of illness in Hospital Medicare expense that Hospital Medicare 
the hospital could leave you with crippling fm.m doesn't pay. After yaw initial deductible, you're 
cial dehv. covered for all major Hospital Medicare hospital 

chargei. - with no time limit - ne matter how 
touch or how often you collect - unti you receive 
S50,030 worth of total lifetime protection! And 

DCJNT LEARN THE FACTS THE HARD WAY) no matter how Hospital Medicare charges increase 
After you're 	laid 	up, it's a 	little 	late. Under in mc future, you needn't worry. This Plan filb in 
Hospital 	Medicare 	today you 	pa y 	the 	initial automatically! We believe there's no finer Plan in 
deductible for each 'benefit period. That's the first Mi America today! 
SGE of hospttil expcnw. Then from the hist day 
oi the period you must pay S!7eday. After 90 YOUR MEDICARE CHARGES KEEP INCREASING 
days this inersus to S34-a-day - S238a-wec, The law requires that Hospital Medhare charges 
S)O2Qo'month - that you must pay. Plus you must be reviewed each year - and if hospital 
curt dipping into your Hospital Medicare (i(-day cilargrs 	change 	significantly, 	the 	nmnt'y 	that 
'Lifetime Reserve'. And after your Lilctimc Ito- patients contribute must be adjusted the following 
ITYt is Used UP, Hospual Medicare won't p.iy you year. 	Well. 	it's no secret: it's uheady h.ippened 
i cent tui the rest of that period. Tiuni. wiit e tlirvc timt 	- in 	7J. in 	7 I 	and again in '72. In 
lung spell of illness could mean - the 	ow kind lact, kiapital co1 	luvt TRIPLE!) in the past lew 
that older folks get more than anyone the! You ycan. And arc still increasing! There's F.Ue doubt 
could be stuck with unpaid bills that could wipe about it. You'll wind up paying men more. That's 
Out retirement 	tving .. . and plunge you deep why our Elder-Care hospital l'lan ma¼es so much 
inio debt! sense! 

ARE YOUR PARENTL OVUt 65? READ THIS) COMPANY BEHIND YOUR ELDER-CARE 
Right now you have an opportunity to help piolcct your

THE 

parents agmnt today's skyrocketing hoha1 bills. Alunj Elder-Care is issued to citizens over 65 no matter, vazal 
Illness can easily exhaust then avings That': why we utg their preterit state of health by Union Fidelity life 1n 
you to bmir tilts plan to then mention immediately-and surince Company of Ptiliade)otiia. a progressive old-line 
help them cr 550OW worth of lifetime maximum benf- Igal -reicivc company. Unior Fideli ty is iecomnwined by 
fits. Or better stl!i,juxtcomplcle the term below for them buti ikr: 	and Dunucs. the insuianct industry's leading 
using your address and we will scud liar Policy asid pay- independent rating authuzit.. 
nient notim to you. 

MAIL BEFORE MIDNIGHT. JAN. 7. l°'2 	ThrUnicsnFldclLt'y 

! 	' 
is limined in aff 

States. UNION FIDELITY I 30 

2- E 

as1ungzon,D.c., 
dt. __1 
4 LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 	Rico and . 

JOHN P. SHARRON. PDX 45PA 	t'.AA. 3240l 	 Canada 
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ncrcsed spin, by bw!zst as in past years, amounts 

MEDICARE COSTS 	patients must ra very sharply - up 131/3%! 
Fortunately ELDE CAwners need not worry! Or 
azin zids FLvr .nr:oy au/urn to cow' ft=wd  

JUMP AGAIN! 	hn,ira1 charger . . .-ye: still costs just 53a month. 
Today your initial De4ucrfr is S68 (up from $60!); after 

Now You 	the 60th day you miii p.517 per day (up from $15!); 
and your "lifetime reww'contrlbutlon Is now 534 per 

Must Pay 	cia' (up from $30!). Tm continuing annual h..i...m 
make it urt import= On ever to pvzect yourself at 

131/3% MORE! todas' rem' Send vr Aplication NOW - before the 
postmark deadline. 	- 

EVERY ADDITIONAL CHARGE IS ANOTHER 	SEND Si FOR YQURIRST MONTHS 
PROBLEM FOR YOU 	 PROTECTiON . . 

The Social Security Administration cslimatc that 	while you cxaksiz your Elder-Cue Plan. 
Medicare will pay lcs.. than half of your total 	It's yours with abow-back guarantee. Examine 
health cost! That '.% why this Elde 	rer-Ca Plan i o 	It carefully in th pracy of your own home. 
vital, it assures you virtually complete hospital 	There's no "fine 	- Show it to any trusted 

	

overage no matter how much Hospital Medicare 	advisor, indeed, sh, I to yoar doctor. He knows 
pays (or doesn 't pay) in the future. It assures you 	about the limitatiobs If Hospital Medicare. He'll 
will never be saddled (or saddle anyone else) with 	tell you how vuIuaes Plan really is.. Even then, 
bankrupting hospital bills. It's like having up to 	if you're not comely satisfied, return the 
S 50,000 set aside against a rainy day! 	 policy within 30 dlysnd we'll promptly refund 

your money-no ik -ax or buts! It makes sense to 
protect yourself nop ft such a low amount-while 

HERE'S WHAT'S COVERED AND 	 you make up your ighlf you decide to continue, 
NOT COVERED 	 your Tge1ar monthly lemium is only $3 per per - 

There are no tricky "catches" or -waiting 	
son. A small premilift Is' so much peace of mind! 

periods"_ All pre-cxisting conditions (physical 	 I 
illness you've had or have right now i are covered 	APPLY AT ONCE -OW IS THE TIME! 
in any recognized hospital, from the moment your 	Everyone over 65 wkospiies before the deadline 
policy is in force. Here are the only exceptions: 	dr.te shown or. th& fret cover of this booklet 
Federal or State Government facilities, mental 	automatically qualif or this protection. That 
institUtiun, sanitariums for iilcuhuliis or drug 	closing date, howe,ts definite! Applications 
adthc1, and gcrmztrir extended-care facilities like 	bearing a postmark be". d Midnight of the date 
nursing tsr rest homes. La% paid by Workmen's shown must be rejec*edYou are protected by an 
Compensation or Occupational Disease Laws is not iron-clad 30-day moriryuck guarantee. Mail your 
covered. Your plan cannot be cancelled as long ar, 	Application Form, wjthtnly $1, regardless of the 
you pay your premiums, and the $3. rate eannu 	number of people 40 e covered, before the 
be raised, unless a general rate adjustment - up or midnight deadline. Act zw, while the thought is 
down - applies to everyone in your state. 	 uppermost in your mind! 
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1 1 have Ruspitid 1e do1 need this 
Plan?  

A. Hospital Medicare, with its rnsikmuni limiLatiLni, 
was neer ocaipied to cows all hospital expenses. but 
use aniotnit you pay gets bigger! Sl7d6y Is up [sam 
$15! 334-&-day is up from $30! Where will It all end? 
Thou increashig chwps could cost you thou'nfk of 
dollar !1m iider.Care helps relieve your hospital snoucy 
warrior until you receive $50,000 In ba-f ice lifetime 
t..,d bends. 

Q. How canit cost lS3amouth? 
A. Because the udia deductible is not tniumd-

tiaat's stall your re;:niv, Without this one pray1. 
win total EIde,.Caw ni 'mice would be too costly to 
ifføtrt. With L huwra this PLait Is cxcacdinly 
zr.'unable. Hospital Mc ccia mo 	-= in 
the first 60.day hospital b'It period. Tine ElderCars 

provides hzig.runge ywotww until you receive $50000 
in ilfetinre bumfits. lii EIIrim nor 
method kcepa pthcyIni 	at  minim. 

7 
Q. if I have Of 	,bspital in.'n.i'.. doesn't Is 

I 	cow' these Hospital I&agr charges? 
A. Many other plans 4c*y excluatuns, riders, and 
brnitation on Medwiuc. Iry don't bridge all the 
tmcsnered charges.particiIr ,-. benefits are adjinted. 
But with D.dci.Cazv you k, tust hospital charges ar 
c overed autotnalirauly r 5G,000 worth d total 
lifetime protection. Thei*'s, waiting period - you're 
coveted Irnusettiately fwnajsthig comaditloos. And 
We* This Plan pays In adatbri to any other imuratice  
YOU may have with our Ct'nu,y, ox any other camIani. 
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FoLki all over Use country have praised the spood and ___ 	i Union PkWity'a dahn semne. 

3 Q. CanIapplyifrmnotisi...Leal
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When you analyze that state-
nient, ony then do you rraIize 
the number of blpeks who hayo 
tried unsuceeufully for political 
office In the Sanfurd!Se'mlnole 
County area. Some of thos* who 
were thee, last 'sight and in -
troduced the 'rund .. - and en. 
couraged to keep on running 

* again and atain, were Titus 
ir;.._ vs 	i.....*i,.. ,t.,. s,..... -. - "S'*'e I - • 	— -- 
(State Lecialature, 1)1st, 3)1), 
and th'a most rt'cent, R.rv. J. 
Edward Connelly. 
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Refleedoiie On Bond: Vary 
I'iu.Ua'flt . . . raray to liateti to, 
and beiIev u-hat be's .aylnrr 

- , am of the opinion that lii' 
,ett-h has born delivered mary 

tiusu previously, cause he was 
nut looking at his prr.psxral 

) • 	copy (arid I was as I followed 
6 caa" of double ipacti 

dialogue) . . . stIll can't grt 
aser the fart that a')tfleOflI like 
Bond came to Sanford; either, 
this is a much more Important 
placs in their overall future 
plaajn.g, or Rev. Connelly Is an 
ezlrmerdlnary salesman in con. 
vincing Bond to coese her.. 
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